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Editor. The New* Review
Hlco, Texas 
Dear Sir:

In our Eighth tirade English 
‘ la** we bed a contest to see who 
could write the beat editorial Our 
teacher promised the winner his 
paper would be mailed lo  the lllco  
Mews Review for possible publica
tion.

The class Judged my editorial 
the best and we shall be happy If 
you can use It.

Yours very sincerely.
H IM ,IE  LOU MARTIN, 

s • e
MY «P IN IO N  OF T H E  CITY 

Ry Billie Lou Martin 
Iredell Grammar School

I’eopRr may say. "(live  «tie the 
city life. Of what Interest Is the 
country with nothing to do but 
work. work, w ork— w ork your life 
away and not have a  cent* Give 
me the city ." they say. “ with the 
pleasures o f  life, the theatres, the 
night clubs, dance halls, public 
park, and the nice clean swim m ing 
pools."

Yes. that Is what som e people 
may say. but ask the com m on 
• lass o| people. W hat do they say? 
Yes. they eay. “ there Is nothing to 
take the place o f  the country with 
the smell o f  ftowera and the sound 
o f trees blow ing in the w ind."

The com m on people do not need 
big theetree. What la a prettier 
sight than children playing or the 
collie bringing In the sheep, or 
cows from  the pasture? They would 
not en joy a  night c lub  at all. with 
all the sm oke and people. The 
common people want fresh, clean 
■ ountry air with the quiet cou n 
tryside. What Interest Is there In 
the dance halls with nothing but 
Jive”  m usic? They want to sit 

by the radio and listen to a waltz 
or the mualc our ancestors adored.

What la there so grand in a pub- 
lb park? We can atcp Into our own 
bark yard and have a private park 
all our own. filled with the things 
Mother Nature put there, whereas 
in a public park mom o f the 
thing* are put there by man.

Ask your son about the sw im 
ming pools In large cities He will 
tell you they are not as good as 
the "old  swim m ing h o le " behind 
the hbuse. In addition, he will say 
It is open all the year 'round and 
the ones In large cities do not open 
until warm weather.

So do not go  to  the city just to 
have a good time when you ran 
stay at hom e and have a better 
time. The transportation is had. so 
let a soldier boy com e In on the 
bus to see h it relatives, on the one 
you were going lo  the city  on and 
decided not to.

You have your ow n opinion o f 
the city, but this Is mine.

• • •
There la nothing the editor can 

add to this tim ely and logical 
presentation o f  facta so  evident to 
those o f  ua who feel ourselves fo r 
tunate in haring an opportunity to 
live where we can breathe.

Billie Lou has ou r thanks for 
her paper which won the prize, 
and The Newt Review  staff co n 
siders It so good that It Is placed 
In front-page position. In addition, 
as a token o f our appreciation , we 
are awarding her a  yearns sub- 
a< ription in the hope that she 
will enjoy a “ coun try" weekly as 
much as she apparently enjoys 
life In the country.

•
Don't say anything about Rain 

Bird he and the editor are not 
speaking. After having explicit In
structions to tarn o f f  the wetness 
for a spell. R. B. (described as 
temperamental, but m ore tem per 
than mental) takes particular de- 
llicbt In slipping out every uow 
and then and caw ing  abort spurts 
of moisture from  the clouds

Apprehended after one o f his 
re c e n t  excursions, he coyly  ad- 
mnplshed the ed itor: "L ook  at the 
dictionary. Boas. You saM to taper 
It off. and that's what I’m doing."

The ensulug conversation  won't 
bear repeating, alnce the editor 
Is an old believer In planting his 
'taters on 8t Patrick 's Day. He 
made some lll-cilnatdered remarks 
to R. B. about where the latter 
could go. and was told that might 
b«- belter than a  printing office.

3« now. with the editor and Rain

(Continued on Page K>
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Learning to Replace Wives in Kitchen

With wives and mothers new werklng In war factories, a lot e l men 
folk are beginning le  realise that U they want to rat they must tears la 

A Brooklyn nUlltlee com pany has jnat opened nn experim ental 
K school for men a l their home service renter and kitchen. Here 
» Jeanne Wake, an Instructor, supervising the rolling of biscuit 
by students Fred Kohl and Carlton RelL

W . P. McCullough 
Builds Finest Ranch 
In Mills County

The Goldthwulle Eagle carried 
an interesting story recently about 
W. P. McCullough, father o f  H K 
M cCullough o f lllco . and his e f
forts which had resulted in In
creasing value o f laud In Mills 
county by clearing it o f tlmbei. 
The story follow s:

“Carving a ranch out o f  the w il
derness in this section of Texas 
seems fantastic to most o f us. hut 
this is just what W. I’ M< Ciillough 
has done and is doing with the 
27ou-acre liurnes a  McCullough 
ranch on the 'mountain.' about 10 
miles uorlh or town From land 
which would not support enough 
livestock (o pay taxes, he has con-

Palace to Screen 
“ At His Side”, A 
Red Cross Film

Grim battle scenes and tender 
moments o f mercy com bine to 
make the gripping story o f  "A t Ills 
Side." a short feature opening 
next Thursday. March 21. at the 
Palaie Theatre, ushering 111 the 
national Motion Picture Theatres 
Bed ( ’ loss Week, which extends 
from March 23rd through March

Ratliff Recovers 
Portion of Goods 
Lost In Burglary

W allace R atliff last Frltay night 
had recovered a part o f the money 
and m erchandise lost In the early 
hours o i that morning when nur- 
glars entered his grocery and 
market after having pried open a 
door at the trout entrain >■ A c
com panied by Sheriff Houston 
White from Hamilton and i State 
highway patrolman from Meridian, 
he went to W axahachie Friday at- 

I ternoon after having been called 
' by Ellis county officers

Three youths, who had made 
| their escape from  the State T rain 

ing School at (¡atesvllle had been 
taken Into custody after having 
w iecked the tar they were cu r
rently "borrow ing .”  Ill a cardboard 
carton, previously used as a waate- 
husket al the Ratliff store, were 
found sales slips and papers show 
ing the store's name, in among 
som e o f  the loot found 111 the car.

| Thla furnished the clue which led 
to their connection with the local 

I burglary. They are also said to 
I have admitted similar robberies 
at Kvant (¡leu  Rose, and Stephen- 
vltle. as well as lhat o f a small 
sum o f  pennies at T erry 's Ice 

I Service In Hlco the same night, 
I where they forced a cash register. 
; Their local operations were carried 
on around 2 a ni . the hoys said 

About lialf o f  the money and a 
sim ilar portion of the 2K cartons 
o f rlgarettes were reclaimed Rat
liff said He also had reported that 
he lost a ham five pounds o f 
cheese ten pounds o f welners.. uud 

I a steak knife, and probably other 
Items

Salutes Red Army

WITH
THE COLORS
Horace Todd who receives his 

mull In care o f the postmaster at 
Sau Francisco, has written lo  his 
pureiits. Mr. and Mrs J M Todd. 
I liât he has been promoted to cor- 

! poral.
— *  —

Pvt Kail How man o f Fort Sam 
Houston who lias been here sev
eral days fur a visit with his wife, 
the form er Aliue Roberson, sud 

! his aunt. Mrs W M Marcutu. will 
leave this week end for his new 
station at Lincoln. Nebraska.

— *  —
Pete Russell and Paul latne ar-

A mural depleting a fighting Bed
army saldier farm s (he background 
Inr this singe setting In Landen, an 
•cession of rrtebratian of Î6th an
niversary ml Russia's Red arm y.

rived In Hlco Tue*day from Camp
Ibis, California for a visit here
with their párenla. Mr and Mr*
C. W. Russell aud Mr and Mr*
Jim Lane

— *  —
First Sergeant Alvin A. Bell.

Skilled Workmen 
Badly Needed for 
Naval Maintenance

Shortage o f skilled workmen 
handicaps the efforts o f our West 
Coast and Hawaiian Navy yards 

I now when maintenance of the U. S
The lads, who said their homes ! *«p flxhtlug strength Is of

were In Houston, freely admitted 
the crim es. Il was reported In an 
astounding tale that would do Jus
tice to  seasoned gangster*, they 
told o f  having escaped a week 
previously, stolen a car al Kvant 
which they discarded because "It 
wouldn't run good ." and hitch
hiked to W aco They said they were 
looking for a certain model o f  car 
which they were sure would outrun

“ At Ills Side ' the motion picture 
Industry's own tribute to the A m 
erican Red Cross. I* being dis
tributed by the War Activities 
Committee and will have cou n try 
wide showing* during Red Cross 
Week

In addition to "At Ills Side.” 
scenes o f  which were filmed on the

verted alaiul 1000 acres to the Hl',ual fighting fronts, the Palace r|n<( on(, *0 had to l a k e  Just what
Theatre will also present a brief 
screen com m entary "R eport from 
the F ront.'' featuring Humphrey 
Bogart The actor returned re
cently from  an extensive tour o f 
the hiittlefronts. where he enter
tained our troops, and he brings 
first-hand news on the work the i rius-ntlovi
Red Cross Is doing. ) "W e  ate som e o f the cheese and

"R eport from the Front." will ' 
he shown at every perform ance o f 
the Palace Theatre for the entire 
week o f March 2.1rd through 
March 29th. and collections for the 
Red Cross will be taken during 
that time

vital lui|M>rtance in shaping the 
course o f the war In the Pacific. 
I,t Comdr V  S Dahl, construc
tion o fficer  at Mare Island Navy 
Yard pointi-d out this week The 
accelerated pace o f  warfare In 
South Pacific waters has brought 
additional demands for repair and 
overhaul o f  battle damaged vessel* 
which must be returned to the 
fighting fronts as rspldly as pos-
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finest grazing land In Mills county 
und possibly the whole stale. This 
winter il supported about .1,0110 
head o f gouts and sheep and some 
tw o hundred head of cattle without 
feeding them — and they came 
through In good shape.

"T h e atory behind this trans
form ation is also fantastic: A few 
years ago Mr. McCullough had 
about a section o f land 'bull-dozed.' 
the trees und saplings pushed 
down Gouts were placed on the 
land to keep the sprouts killed off 
The goats prospered and made 
good money while finishing the 
clearing job  The year after the 
land was cleared It was covered 
with winter weeds and 'hoar- 
hound.* finest o f  winter pasture 
for sheep, goats and cattle The 
next year Buffalo grass and res
cue grass began crow ding out the 
weeds and by the fourth year a f
ter clearing, a wonderful turf had 
covered this rloli mountain land — 
providing pasturage for severul 
time* the number o f animals as 
theretofore

"M r McCullough. In the mean
time, had had several fine concrete 
tanks and several big dirt tanks 
built In order to supply sufficient 
stock water and to reduce erosion . ,

“ Taking advantage of the federal 
governm ent's new land-clearing 
program, he is now having the 
remainder o f  the 2.700 acres 'bu ll
dozed.' Hugh McKenzie Is doing 
the work Mr M cKenrle lays o ff  a 
atrip o f  land as If It were for 
breaking. Then he-drives his huge 
machine at a speed o f almut 10 
miles per hour, leveling everything 
In its path big tree*, small tree* 
and saplings, tearing them up by 
the roots and crushing them under j 
the treads o f  the C atei^lllar The 
m achine does not hesitate when 
pushing over the largest trees 
Mr M cKenzie d e a rs  about 25 acres 
per day.

"It ha* been estimated that ap
proxim ately one-fourlh  o f the land 
In Mill* county needs clearing 
Should the ow ners have this done. 
It will easily equal doubling the 
number of livestock which can he 
raised In Mills county or equal to 
doubling the size o f  the county

"W hen he ha* the remainder o f 
his land rleared Mr McCullough 
will have one o f the finest If not 
the finest ranch In Mills county." I

I

HUB WHOM, GIRI.N INVITE 
PTBI-lf TO -FI N NIGHT"

The H lco Future Homemakers 
are sponsoring a fun night Sat- j 
urday. March 1». at 7:1<> In the | 
vacant building where Teague's I 
Variety Store was located T h e r e 1 
will be fun for everyone. There 
will he a Chinese cake auction, 
checker«, bingo, dom inoes table 
tennla. fishing, and plenty o f  punch 
and good sandwiches.

After everyone has had his turn 
at playing, there will he a one-act 
play. "D on't Tell A Soul" hy nine 
girl*. For plenty o f  laughter and 
fan. be sure to tw there on time 
The play w ill he only five cents 
and each o f the other gam e« will 
be the MUM price

CONTRA BUTHD

"T he Rad Cross Is by his side— 
and the Red Cross is Y O U !"

officers  hut hadn't been able to I "Ible
Navy Department and Civil Se-v- 

thev could pick up lic e  Commission representatives
"W h y  didn't you boys drink som e ] ®r*' conducting an intensive e- 

m llk ?" R atliff said h- asYed th-m  «'lulling drive throughout the
before they replied that they did Southwest to enlist electrician*
drink two bottles. machinists, sheetmetal worker*

"W hat did you do with the and other types o f workers, both 
cheese and w ien ies’’ ' was another : skilled and unskilled Persona not

! engaged In essential Industry are 
urged to apply for these positions 

Information may he obtained al 
Navy recruiting station* U. S Em 
ployment offices, or first or s e c 
ond class post o ffices  A repre
sentative is available In most l o - ' 
callties to o ffer  immediate ap- j 
polntment to qualified applicant* 

All appointments are made In 
conform ance with War Manpower 
ComtnlssRrti regulation*

fed the rest to  a dog alongside the 
road.'* they replied. "Then we ate 
a few wienies and threw lbs rest 
at people we passed on the high
way "

The hoy* were returned to 
G stesvllle. but their ylrtlm said 
they didn't seein to  he particularly 
w orried about their chance* of 
Retting by In the future.

START CIVILIAN OUTPUT 
SENATE GROUP URGES

Truman Committee llails 
Record U. S. War Oui out
Victory in the battle of production, greater leeway in 

resuming manufacture of civilian goods, and more effi
cient disposal of surplus war goods—all three subjects 
drew the major attention in the Truman senate investi
gating committee’s latest report.

Headed by Democratic Senator Harry Truman (Mo.), 
and including Senators Connally (Texas), Mead (N. Y.), 
Hatch (N. M.), Kilgore (W. Va.), Brewster (Me.), Burton 
(Ohio), Ball (Minn.) and Ferguson (Mich.), the committee
took to a criticism  o f past faults to .- 
point the way toward correcU ve 
m eant o f the future.

T o underline their report of 
Am erica '* victory in the battle of 
production, the com m ittee revealed 
that during 1941. '43 and '43, the 
U. S. turned out:

Guns, tanks, equipment and cloth
ing for 10.000.000 m en;

M ore than 153.000 airplane«;
Almost 750 com bat naval vessels;
Exactly 1.8«» Liberty ships with 

a cargo capacity of 20.450.800 tons;
M ore than 703 com m ercial ships 

of other types;
M o re  thnn  1 .5 0 0 .0 0 0  m i l i t a r y  

trucks, and 33.887 landing craft.
In addition, Am erican Industry

constructed housing and training fa 
cilities for 10,000.000 men. airfields 
and bases throughout the world, and 
about 14 bilh'in dollars* worth of 
defense plants.

With U. S war production at Its 
peak and many m ilitary contracts 
being redured In Uie light of sur
plus of materials or change In bat
tle conditions, the com m ittee cam e 
out for • resumption of production 
of civilian goods on three bases: 1. 
Where evsUabillty o f  basic com 
m odities such as steel and alum i
num eaista In shapes and form s not 
required for war or essential civil- 
la «  purposes; 3. When the m anufac
turer doee not operste hi a district 
with an aeute manpower shortage,

and, S. If the manufacturer ha* not 
been offered a defense contract nor 
la slated to receive one.

In discussing present opposition 
to a resumption o f civilian produc
tion the com m ittee said that It was 
felt that unemployment created by 
layoffs In one district tended to 
draw the Idle workers to other 
areas where manpower shortages 
existed. However, the com m ittee as
sumed that eventually the m anpow
er shortage Itself would be relieved, 
and then Increasing quantities of 
m aterials would have to be released 
to re-em ploy discharged workers on 
scarce civilian goods.

Farm ers Need Machine*.
In referring to production on the 

hom e front, the com m ittee rem em 
bered the Am erican farmer, who 
has paced the war effort by break
ing one record after another

Declaring the farm er to be In 
need of m ore m achinery, the com 
mittee said that the war manpower 
com m ission 's failure to give the 
equipment Industry a sufficient es- 
dcntial rating has retarded manu
facture, even though steel Is plenti
ful. The farm  machinery shortage 
would be further aggravated, the 
com m ittee contended. If the United 
Nations R elief and Rehabilitation 
administration's demand for 90.009 
tractor« It honored by thla country.

Demanding that congress endow

, a special ageaei w « «  1«  nwalbff*?/ 
for the disposal of surplus war 

nods, the com m ittee cited the ex 
ample of the arm y 's scrapping of 
SI.721,130 worth of new tools for 
$36.934, when they were vitally 
needed elsewhere. However, the 
arm y later reported recovering 05 
per cent of the tools from  the scrap 
pile.

Originally destined for use In 
making airplane engines, the tools 
«rere Junked wtien the army 
twitched the production contract 
from  the factory where they were to 
be operated. Rather than go through 
the trouble of cataloguing and sort
ing the tools, the war production 
board ordered them to be sold as 
scrap, but they were recovered when
it was revealed that other p i.....
were waiting for manufacture of 
such facilities.

War Plants.
Regarding the governm ent's 1« 

billion dollar Investment in war 
plants, the com m ittee said that 
about 40 per cent o f them are capa
ble o f producing civilian goods, and 
at least half of the remaining 60 
per cent can be put to limited use.

In disposing o f these plants, the 
com m ittee said, the government 
should not be fearful of crowding 
prewar com petitive business fields, 
especially In view of the fact that 
profit! of corporations during the 
last two years approximately dou
bled the 1936'40 average.

However, the com m ittee de 
rlarcd. It doe* not think that It 
would be fair to prewar Industry 
to dispose of its war plants on too 
liberal terms, either by allowing 
present operator* to keep excess 
profits or selling them the faciliUes 
at a traction of their costs.

The com m u te« also was critical 
of the governm ent's contract with 
the Aluminum Company of Canada, 
under which It advanced the com 
pany 935.000.000 at 3 per cent, to be 
returned upon delivery of 170 000 
tons of lb* metal at 17 cents a 
pound.

Meanwhile, the governm ent 
loonod an Am erican aluminum enn- 

4 per 
its! wi

cents a pound in the U. 8.

cen i money at 4 per cent wh >  
price for  the m etal was cut to 15

who has been In a *tatIon hospital 
In North Africa for several months, 
has written hla slater. Mr* Kdwlna 
Klnst-r. and hi* parents. Mr and 
Mrs Bk k Bell, that he is now out 
o f the hospital and Is bark with 
his old company In Italy 

♦
Pvt. Cecil E. Russell, who has 

been stationed at Sheppard Field 
near W ichita Falls for several 
months. <ame In last Friday for a 
ten day furlough with his parents 
Mr and Mrs C. A Russell After 
his (DU. Elton will report to 
Hammer Field California 

—  ♦  —
A card written by Mrs Vida 

Munguin to have the address on. 
her paper changed stated that 
her »on. Sam. had been promoted 
to seaman first class She said he 
was serving som ewhere In the 
South Seas slid had not seen any 
winter In over a year.

♦  —
Pfc l.eonar<l Lively left W ed

nesday for Sheppard Field W ich
ita Falls, after a II day furlough 
spent here with relative* "Play Is 
over for a while," he told hi* *1* 
ter, la-nnle Lively, and his tiro 
ther. Erne*» Franklin, when they 
took him lo  Stephenvllle to catch 
a bus

— i t
Mr and Mr* Tom Griffis and 

daughter. Joy Ann. were over from 
Dublin Saturday and came by the 
office  to have the address changed 
on the paper going lo  Gerald Grll 
fl*. SP 1 c  (M i who has been on 
duty In the po*( office  at the SPAR 
training center at Palm Reach Fla 
Gerald Is now at Key West where 
the Coast Guard It superseding 
the Navy

♦
Luskle Randal* PhM2c. Is now 

taking laboratory and te< him al 
training at the National Naval 
Medical Center at llethesda, Md. 
according lo advice from hla p a r 
ent*. Mr and Mrs Lusk Randal* 
The course will last for about four 
month* Luskle a w ife, who has 
been living at Austin, expects lo 
Join him In Maryland III the tiear 
future.

— i t  —
Mr* W. J While and young 

daughter. Ib-valca accompanied 
Mr and Mrs Will laiiidrum to 
their home in Odessa Wedne*day ! 
niomlng, where they will make u 
short visit before leaving for Albu- 1 
querque. New Mexico. They will 
»pend the week end with their hus
band and lath«: I :«aie First
Clas* White who I* stationed at 
Klrtland Field near Albuquerque

A
Pfc. J B Leelh. home on a 9- 

dav furlough for a visit with his 
parents, »aid we eould quote him 
on the statement that everything 
Is all right "L e t*  all pull to
gether." be said, "and get this 
thing over ao the hoys cun all In- 
back together again." He I* a la - ' 
tloned at Camp Seibert. AlfcbAina. 
where he was transferred a few 
month* ago from Camp Polk. La. 

it
Staff Sergeant and Mr* W H. 

Brown Jr. came In Tuesday night 
from San Antonio for a short visit 
here with his parent* They lefl 
the latter part of lb«- week for 
Fort Worth and from  there ex 
pected to go  to Pocahontas. Ark., 
where they will visit her parents 
Sergeant Brown will report l*a< k 
to San Antonio and Mrs llrown 
will remain with her parents for 
an extended visit 

★
H ist Lieutenant Ralph E Per- 

klns was In H lco last week end. 
after being sworn In at Camp W ol- 
ter* recently a* an Army chaplain, 
and In uniform preached his last 
sermon at the First Baptist church 
Sunday morning He resigned the 
pastorate o f  the local church upon 
hi* entry Into service. He left the 
first o f  the week for Cambridge. 
Massachusetts, where he expert* 
to begin Immediately a flve-waeha 
course at Harvard ITntvaralljr. Mrs 
Perkins and their young non. John

NI'HBEK 48.

Red Cross W ar Fund 
Making Headway; 
Seniors Win Trip

7’ he campaign for the $1.000.00 
quota for the Red Croaa War Fund 
made considerable headway over 
last week end and the first three 
day* o f this week Latest figure* 
at the time o f the closing o f  tha 
contest between the Senior* and 
Junior« o f ibe H lco High School 
showed that a total o f  $907 42 had 
lieeu contributed The Seniors aer# 
the winners o f the contest, with 
total credits am ounting to $484 94. 
The Juniors were not far behlud. 
with a total credit o f  $422 48.

The drive does not « lose  until 
the end o f March and perilous who 
have not yet contributed may leave 
their donations al the bank or with 
any o f the men who worked tha 
buRines* district These men ara 
Grady Barrow. 8. J. Cheek. C. D. 
Klrhbourg. and 8. V\ Everett. 
There are som e requests out and 
Rev Floyd W Thrash, local War 
Fund Drive chairm an, expressed 
the belief that the quota would be 
reached, since the amount lacking 
la only $92 58,

The chairm an wishes to thank 
the above-nam ed men. the Senior# 
and Juniors, the teachers o f tha 
public schools and especially  Mra. 
E H. Ilandal* Sr . for her help In 
making the drive successful thus 
far On behalf o f  the Red Cross 
and our ho>* in the service I wish 
to thank each of the person* who 
were responsible for the IRK con 
tributions made during the week 
o f the cam paign A little extra 
from those who have given and ths 
contribution* o f  those who have 
not yet had a part will put ua well 
over the top

I>et'a go over during the next 
few days'

FLOYD W TH RASH . Chmn
1944 Rest Cross War Fund Drlva.

Special Invitation 
For Reorganization 
Of Church At Unity

T o those who are Interested la 
the Sunday school tn the Unity
com m unity:

On next Sunday, March 19. wa 
are to reorganize our Sunday 
school at this plate, and we ara 
anxious to have the consideration 
o f all w ho are Interested You ara 
Invited and II la requested that 
you lie In our Sunday school next 
Sunday for the reorganization In 
the interest of our community, our 
children and everyone concerned.

May you lend your presence nt 
II o 'clock  for Sunday school and 
also al 12 o ’clock  for the preach- 
Ing hour

UNITY CHURCH.

Building Purchase 
Reported Monday at 
Firemen’s Meeting

The HI«-o Volunteer Fire Depart
ment met Monduy night for their 
regular m«-«-tlng. with 18 mem ber« 
present Moth trucks were taken 
out for some practice

The department has recently 
purchased the K of I’ lodge hall 
for their fire hall This building 
was form erly u--«'d by the Review 
Club. The building and fixture« 
were paid for by the department, 
and makes a much better hall for 
their meeting* Included with the 
building were about 15 chairs, a 
desk, kitchen cabinet*, a stove, 
and table*

REPORTER.

(Continued on Page 8)

TWENTY-FOUR 
HOURS LEAVE

B y  R e n e e  S h a n n

During thoee dark day* when the 
Battle for Britain was raging in 
tha murky aUaa over London a 
romance was bloeaoming in tha 
midst o f  «be bomb craters below.'* 

But a duplicate of an engage
ment ring nearly spoiled thing« 
for Chany Pyacroft and lim an 
Lindon.

Read this thrilling story o f ■ 
girl o f the W A A F  and tha man

Starts on Page 6 
IN  T H IS  PAPER
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Patay Plnaon Freshman
Paul W olf«  

Krauce» Angeli

NEM O S M « N
Maybe after this week the Jun- 

and Senior» will aettle down 
get to  work (like they haven't 

boon working thla week, eolleetlng 
money for the Red Croeei and Mart 
studying—on their play»

Altman
-  By —

Mrs. J. H. McAnelly

SNOOP* t M l *( OOP*
Since tjuite a few went vlnltlng 

thia week-end. We decided to name 
a few of them for the Inform ation 
of the general public. ln»tead o f 
the letter we wrote to the boys | 
last week Below are the namea o f

Mr. and Mrs O. R Clifton were 
gueata o f  Mr and Mr» W W. M it
chell in the Sumhtne community 
Sunday.

Mr». A. S Partatn of Dublin 
»pent the week end visiting her 
grandparent*. Mr. and Mm J. 1> 
I'phnm

Pvt Jim Cnrter o f Tyler »pent 
the week end visiting hi» wife and 
Mrs Ray King and children

J K Hylea visited his brother». 
Hud aud Arch near Hamilton from 
Thursday until Saturday.

latvell McPherson visited In the 
home o f his parents. Mr. and Mra 
O. W. McPbt raon. a while Sunday 
afternoon

Mr. aud Mra Wayne Cosby aud
Last week we were measured for | all we knew about, 

on r rapa and gowns, and since ev- Ada I .re tirltnea drove a car Sun* 
•ryone voted on white, we will get ! day Some of its occupants got out

little daughter. Way nelle. were 
stephenvtlle visitors Thursday, 

yftr* Larn Johnson of Purves
S I / V I I V  V V V V M  ' V H  v a n * » '  — • • •  "  • » ■ '  ’  M M V »  » C l  » ' U  V _ _ _  .  . .  ,

white i f  we can We al»o received 1 on the highway and »aid they'd ; * “ * * *u«-»t ot Mr and M l*( 
onr calling card» along with a rather walk back 1 phum from  W edneaday until >i -

/ i n f  U . . O  a . o t  f u n  o  l i i h l i a o l l  n i l H
white and bluu •'Senior M ciuorie»" 
book.

W e received our play books Mon
day m orning am! we are very 
analou» to  start working ou them 

—  H H S —
j i  n io n  > » : « *

I 'p  one afreet and down another, 
here and there a»d  everywhere the 
Juniors have been seeking dona
tlona to the Red t ’ roaa Moat ev 
eryone solicited ha» been kind and 
helpful aud has given generously 
By the time this ia read, one ( lass
w ill be on Its way to the Stork 
Show If i t s  not the Juniors, we 
hope to be good losers and If it 
iu. we also  hope to he good victor» 
May the better d a »*  win

The manpower shortage 1» vei y 
serious, even in the Junior room 
T w o (or  is it three Lu DellTi girls 
have derided to divide WI tidal 1 
Keago into different parts Now 
Marie and Lorene why uot try 
dividing his attention instead of 
him * It would probably be leas
painful.

Mary Jane Barrow Mildred Rel Holfnrd went to  the »how 
llhan and Virginia Coston report 
all la well In Port Worth They 
say the ride track on the bus was 
rather humpy hut a few soldiers 
made conditions gayer

James Ray Robo and I>on Grif 
fitts were looking for a way lo  
Htephenvllle Sunday night James 
Ray gave up the Meu. but |Von 
finally got there, too l a t e  Hit t h e  
picture show

—  H H S —
„  TRAt h ; vtailed his mother
Mr. Ijiaater plans to take fifteen _  „  jj  —

boys to the Pat Slock Show Track 
Meet Prlday i today i For more d*- 
tail*. See next week's Mirror If 
nothing nnforaeen happened he 
planned Mnnriar to take some of 
the boys to Stephenytlle for a

Paul Kenneth W olfe also at- « * £  H ,r  «B R  to JhAUUO«, and 
trad ed  a lot o f attention Sunday ‘ hjWr*M • * rr„ h* r '
driving hla daddy « new Btllck Mr Mnd Mrf  .C .^  , " Uh 7 “ J
aroum: town It was .  good thing 1 ^ rlto® " V « 2  ' t *  w " V  .
for him that he had a chance to Ml"  1 H McKeehan W ednesday
so  to Houston to see his brother, afternoon.
Ton. Monday and m is. Mra An- , “ ' ' d Mr": .
gel 1 s Latin test O f course we re I'ublln Mr “ “ ‘1 Mrs. I Uude Gibson
not saving that was the only reason “ nd
he wen- tie<-au»e we know that he ? «  « * * ■ * ■ »  Rose visited
wanted to see the good look iag Ml ' ,r * Sl,!,,Uv
sailoi -W ho w ouldn't*» March 5th to celebrate Mrs Strln-

Mary Ona W hitson and Elva Jo birthday
Rainwater went kodaking Snndav v,r ‘ nd Mr* * .* yn r ,,i  ° * b>! “ n'j 

Weldon Houston hitch-hiked to «»«>* daughter. Wayne e. vlalted 
Stephenvllle Mr « - » “ nt at

Dale Randal, and Prance» An Morgan Sunday M r. Cox by a sls- 
gell Went to the river Sunday af Msalone and little daugh-
tem oon  ter ° f  Jacksonville. Mo accom pa-

Whcn asked what she did. Dixie »»•'d ,hrln bom * for *
Littleton replied that she read the Funeral serv ice , were held at 
funnl,,a the Altman cemetery Wednesday

Wvvonne Slaughter and Billy afternoon March Mh for Mra C 
Jean W illiamson went to Fhlrv H McKee ban who pasted awjiy at 
i Where have we heard that he | her home in Dallas Sunday. March 
fore*i Thev went with Blllv Hutton ! 5th She with her husband who 
and his parents | preceded her in death 13 year» ago

Mary Nell Klllngton and Carolvn » e r e  resident« o f this com m unity
in Ste- l for m ore than thirty years She had

' o f  Lubbock are visiting Mrs. George 
Salmon

Sgt. Etheridge Mayfield o f San
Diego. California Is visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Earl May- 
field.

Mr and Mrs Homer Lee and 
daughter. Hetty, an t Mlaaes Eunice 
and Nola Lee are visiting relatives 
at Colorado City and Port Worth 

Mr and Mrs. Hill Alexander vis
ited their son and family. Mr. and 
Mrs W. E Alexander, o f Fort 
Worth

Hoy Carpenter o f the l  S Navy 
is vialtlng relatives here

Miss P lorine Havens o f Fort 
W orth visited her parents Mr aud 
Mrs I B H avens last week 

Mr and Mrs L H Mayfield or 
Fort W orth spent the week end 
in the home o f  his parents. Mr. 
and Mra. Al Mayfield

Mrs Dwaln Jone* o f  Fort Worth 
la visiting her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. H enry Mayfield and son 

Mr. and Mrs. Mack McGough and 
.on  o f Fort Worth have been vts- 
Ittng Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wolfe 

G uest, in the home o f Mr and 
Mr* Earl Mayfield Sunday were 
Sgt. Etheridge Mayfield o f C alifor
nia. Sgt Grady Mayfield M r. Joe 
Mayfield of Fort Worth. Mi.a Vleta 
Mayfield o f  Fort Worth. Mr and 
Mra Truinan Littleton o f Hie«, and 
Ruasell and Cotton o f the home 

G u e .t . in the home o f Mr. and 
M r. Hub Alexander Monday even*

| Ing w ere Mr«. Iva Gollghtly. tfru. * 
Emma Stipea aud non. and Mr. and > 
Mrs Joe Alexander.

Betty G ollghtly and Inex Brough
ton spent Sunday with Laverne 
Stipes.

The young people had a party at 
the Dowdy Park Monday night. 
Those present were Betty Lee. Vir
ginia. and Gloria Jean Mayfield, 

i Charlene Sherrarxl. Wilma Harvey.
! Elizabeth Alexander, Junior Pln- 
j cher. Huck Hubbard. Lelon Wolfe,
' Truman Noland. Russell Mayfield.
! Von Scott, and Dwaln W olfe.

Dinner guests In the home o f  
Hub Alexander Sunday were Mr. , 
it M Alexander, Charlene Sher- j 
raid. Wilma Harvey, and Ruck 
Hubbard.

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call us collect day or night 
for FREE pick-up o f  dead 
or crippled stock Our army 
needs the vital material they 
contain for munitions.

PHONE 303 
Hamilton, Texas

HAMILTON NOAP WORK*

Clean Used Cars!
TWO 1042 MODELS 

THREE 1940 MODELS 

Practically New Tire« On All!

---------★ ----------
We Have Some Good Buys.

CASEY MOTORS
HICO, TEXAS

Charlie Casey At Bill McGlothlin’s

phenvIU
Jimmie Thompson went to Port 

Worth with three Junior girls 
Others who went to Cow -Tow n be 
sides these four were Billy Keeney 
and Inei Shipman

Patav Pinson went to San An
ton io to see the doctor, the hair
dresser and the souvenir ahop. 
where she secured large 1*1 gift* 
to bring hack to her friends

Mr and Mr* Lasater and Mary 
K ’ b e r ln e  went to Fort Worth and

H ttRM t IK INt. GIKI*> TO H tV t  
U N  NIGHT

The Hico Future Homemakers 
| are sponanrtng a fun night S at

urday March IS at 7 30 In the 
_ . ... I vacant building where Teague s

meet With the s.eph envm e ^  * o i v  located There
H gb School on Wednesday H» I ^  f(>r pyaryon,. T h rrr  j
still h a . a large uumhe, of the ^  ,  rh )n „,.. 1 -k ,  . urlton {
b «y . practical« of the on e . that • rh„ . k#y# blngll d „m i„,*.s. .«h ie . 
iT**"h a • ,? “ !*  | tennis fishing gnd plenty o f punch IT ha* V Hüll nil! K.1,1 _»! ixfltxs t I'f :l M t t V l.> mid «tMMi (

reachtwl the age of S i yean* Her 
grandson. Rev James McKeehan
o f Houston conducted the services 
He was assisted by Rev Helm of 
Carlton Harrow Funeral Home of 

! H ico had charge o f the arrange- 
: ment» She is survived by four 

son« and one daughter C. D and 
j I. L. McKeehan o f Dallas. O I’ 

M* Keehan o f Houston. W T Mc
Keehan of Rig Spring and Mrs. 
Hertha Rarhec o f San Angelo, and 
a number o f grandchildren Those 

i present were Mr and Mrs O. P 
M* Keehan and faintly and Rev 
Jamc« Mi Keehan of Houston. Mr. 
and Mrs C D McKeehan and I.ou 
M. Keehan of Dallas. Mrs. Hertha 
Harhee o f San Angelo, and a large 
crow d o f their friends from  this 
com m unity We extend sympathy 

I to the bereaved ones

thev had not had an opportunity to 
show how they had progressed

— H H S —
* <O N TF*T EXTENDED

Seniors were relieved Prlday to 
hear that they still had a i haai e
to w in  th e  S to ck  Show  trip S l n . e  
t h e  <|UOta h a d  no t  been  re« ,  hed  at 
that t im e ,  t h e  c o u te s t  for col- I 
lectins Red Cross money « «•  ex 
tended u n t i l  Wednesday

At the last report Mon-ley -he 
Seniors were leading the Junior 
class by fifty  dollar* and the i|tiota 
was la* king over one hundred and 
fifty  dollars being rea* hed The 
Claasea still retained a hope t h a t  
they would raise the money, no 
m atter w h ic h  one lost

—  H H S —
V. A. NIW-s

The V A hoys went to the Fat 
Stork Show at Port Worth Satur
day which was Future Farmer 
Day Those who took csrs  were 
Mr. Bramiett V A. teacher Mr 
I^aater. superintendent and Leroy 
Hrnoks Sr father o f one o f the 
hoT» The bovs all seemed to have 
had a good time and are ready to 
go again

The Chapter wishes to thank 
Keeney » Hatcherv for -heir glfl of 
tw enty-five haliy chicks and 1-**) i 
pounds i>f fee l These chicks will 
he used at the Father and Sou ban- | 
(|uet later In the spring 

H H S
H o H n ft h iN G  hi r t m i s H K  

A lw lT*
Monday, the Homemaking girls 

and their teacher. Mis« Hammons 
were surprised by s  visit from 
Mhm Gladys Short area supervisor 
W hile spending a short time In the 
m ernint with the girl» she gave 
roanv helpful suggestions

\fter everyone has had his turn > 
at plavtng .there will he a one-act | 
rlav Don't Tell A Soul" by nine 
girl* For plenty o f laughter and 
fun. be sure to be there on time 
The pWv will he onlv five eeat* 
and each o f the other games will 
he the same price

Clairette
— By —

Mrs H Alexander

Rev Arrh Jones filled his reg
ular appointment here Sunday 

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Rtll Head Saturday night 
were Misses Charlene Sherrard. . 
Wilma H a r v e y ,  and EHiabeth A l-j 

If this one I* a success you may jexander 
expect others like It I Mr. and Mrs Conda W Salmon j

Do you want 
a job like this?
W A I T  •  Joh where every 

bear yea work Is an beer 
it help« win the warf 

W aat a  Jab that rives yoe a 
te  tarrease year shill.

__ i a aew eae : K joh that
yea aew experieace*, aew

Jala the W em ass's  Army 
f a n e  airi tabe aver a  «R al Jah 
I t  tke Army.

M a n *  abaat the
at aay t ’ .  A  Army 

Or wrRet 
MU

M t .  (W am ea la

•  Have You Had Your 
Radiator Bac'k-Flushed 
For Summer Driving 
Yet?

If you haven’t, come in and we’ll be glad 
to fix it up for you. We want all of our 
customers to enjoy what little driving 
they get out of their “ A" stamps and 
good faithful tires.

W e Have In a New Stock of 
V I C T O R Y  G A R D E N  S P R A Y  

Also Bugaboo Fly Spray

If you need anything in our line, we’ve 
got it. If we haven’t got it, we’ll get it
if it can be got!

Magnolia Service Sta.
BILL McGLOTHLIN, Mgr.

Hico, Texas

Y ol,*- '  M agn olia  Dealer

GET YOUR CHICKS

BABY CHICKS I  O ff to a Good Start
—  With —

TEXO

Texas - U. S 
Approved

Pulloruiz
Tested

In the Following Breed«—

W HITE LEGHORNS 
W HITE ROCKS 

BARRED ROCKS 
N E W  HAMPSHIRE REDS 

RHODE ISLAND REDS 
BLACK GIANTS

—  Write for Current Price List —

4-W EEKS-OLD PULLETS 
BROAD-BREASTED BRONZE 

POULTS

You makr no mistake in using TEXO All Math Chick 
Starter (Mash or Pellets) . . . even to the most inexperi
enced “ beginner" in poultry feeding! It is a safe, sure 
and simple way to make sure that wartime chicks get the 
nutritional values they need . . . with no chance of the 
feeding program being thrown out of balance.
TEXO All Mash Chick Starter is:

1. COMPLETE. Chiclu need nothing eke 
except water aad frit.

2. EASY TO FEED. No preparation 
needed.

3. PROVED IN PRACTICAL FEEDING 
TESTS, on the modern Bnmu Experi
mental Farm.

4. ALWAYS UNIFORM.

5. REASONABLE IN PRICE.
e

\&e sell and recommend TEXO All Mash Chick Starter 
*° exPpr‘ence<  ̂ poultry raiser and inexperienced “ be
ginner alike. Come in today and let’* talk about it.

For 21 Years—
MA Little Ahead of the Rest”

R E M  E M B E R  —

THERE IS A TEXO FEED FOR EVERY

FEEDING NEED!

CUSTOM HATCHING
ON BOTH CHICKEN AN D  TU RKEY EGGS

(From PaUernm Tested Flocks)

Competent, experienced, courteous personnel in charge 
of the modem new equipment at our hatchery will be 
glad to give you FREE ADVICE on poultry problems.

Please Bring Your Turkey Eggs on Wednesday
of Each Week

See Us
—  For —

Fryers
★  «ÄnpW  ön  TEXO 2 Hal0 f  a n d  +

Keeney's
Hatchery & Feed Store
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M o o t the  P e o p le  •.

. V I S E ,
• J u n e «  H. DooUMUU M an* ranks first in many 
Aetda o f aviaUan. IU  w as the first airman to 
span tba continant in a day. first to fly the hex- 
ardous outside loop, first to m ake a totally blind 
flight, first to fly a plane faster than 300 miles 
par hour, and the first to lead a bombing raid 
on Tokyo.
eAlthmiflh he is a product o f  the daredevil 
period of Am erican aviation. Doolittle has a 
reputation for scientific planning of operations. 
He is considered one o f the best aeronnuticol 
engineers in the world and holds a doctor of 
science degree.
aA t 40 Doolittle Is small, bald and chunky. He 
has a precise military manner of speaking and 
a natural way of taking charge o f situations as 

a . )  Oea. leases they arise.
■ .  D isllttls a In this w ar he has been credited with doing 

/nuch to prove the invincibility of superior air 
strength. As com m ander of the Eighth air force  he is playing an 
important part in the bom bing o f Germ any from  England.

[IREDELL ITEMS
by Mitt Stell« Jones, Local Correspondent
Mrs. Clem McAden spent the 

past week In Dallas.
Cpl. Raymond Thom pson o f 

Cam p Swift. Tesas, visited his par 
«M s. Mr. and Mrs. Walter T h om p
son.

Susie Freeman spent the week 
end with her mother. Mrs. W ingren 
and husband iu Dallas.

Mrs. C. L. Tidw ell spent the 
week end In Dallas with her daugh- 

I H te r . Mrs. Kennedy. She wax necom - 
I ■  panled by Dorothy Kae Clepper.
I  Mrs. firymn Bateman and <iaugh- 
| ■  ter spent the week end iu Fort 
I  I  W orth. Bryan works there 
| Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hutchins 
{ ■ a n d  haby cam e in Saturday from 

■  M issouri to visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Battershell 

are the proud parents o f  a daugh
ter. born March 9, weighing H lbs. 
and 7 oss. The name la Mary Car
olyn. T he parents live In Fort 
W orth. She was Miss Ronnie 
Hutchins.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Johnson and 
aon o f  Fort W orth spent the week 
end here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. l<onder.

Mrs. Elvis Loader and buhy o f 
D allas spent Thursday and Friday 
with his parents.

Mrs. Balite Roberts o f  Hale Cen
ter spent the week with her sister. 
Mrs. E lvis Lott.

Mr. and Mrs. W illis Hester of 
Lubbock are visiting her grand
mother. Mra. W oody, and also her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Arval 
Sawyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Douglas and 
sons and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

:-4t O'Neal who are on the la m b

county, where he lived the remain
der o f  his life.

He united with the Lutheran 
church at the age o f 15. He m ar
ried Miss Itogua- Olson. February H, 
1N96. Iu Bosque county, ami to this 
union 11 children were born, seven 
(laughters and four sons, all o f  

i whom are still living: Mrs. Ernest 
I Holder and Tom Lumberg of Venus. 
Texas, Mrs. Martin Nicholson o f 
C ran fllls  Lap. Mrs W illiam Mll- 

I ler. Earl Lum bers aud Mrs Tobe 
Warren o f  Meridian Garrison Lum
berg. Lloyd Lumbers, Mrs. 
Melvin Parker. Mra. Thornton 
White and Miss Ola Lum 
berg of Iredell. To these ch il
dren were born :to grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren 
Besides his wife mid children ami 
grandchildren, he is survived by 

: one sister, Mrs Sophie Swenson.
; Three brothers and two sisters 
j preceded him in death

He was a good man. good to his 
| wife and children who will miss 
(him  so much. He was a prosperous 
I farmer, w ell known here, and had 

many friends. The life he lived 
will live on down In the year* to 
com e. His children will rise up aud 
call him blessed He Is gone from 
them, hut not forgotten I knew 
the Lumberg family and consider
ed them a good family. He hadn't 
been well for some time, and was 
sitting up listening to a radio pro- 

I gram and very quietly passed
Greehon and I away

Monday from The funeral of this good man 
O 'em a  His mother was a little ! WM hH(, Thursdav afternoon at 3 
better since they came home. She | „H o c k  ,n Ired<. „  Baptist
had a stroke and has been In a very church. In the presence o f a host 
serious condition Cf  relatives and friends The fun-

Mr and tm J L*. Goodman and Hraj wmn jn « har*»* 0 f Mr Harrow
baby o f  Dallas spent the week end , ,HV Maakestad pastor o f  the Lu-
wlth her parents. Dr and Mrs

Rev and Mrs. 
children returned

theran church in Cran fill's  Gap. 
officiated, assisted by Hev Cun- 
d leff and Hev Floyd Lester of 
Cooper The floral offering* were 

», ,  . .  „  i large and beautiful, which told o f
M.»  “ ni . ^ . r" . /  Uy A0! * "  a?.d hl:  the high esteem In which he » « *

held hv hi* friend* Some o f hi* 
granddaughter* were flow er girl*, 
and *ome o f the grandsons were

Pike. Her mother accompanied her 
home

Mr J. S. Miller visited in Merid
ian Sunday

brother. W ill Jone» o f Fort Worth 
vialted in the home o f Mr. and Mr*
Patterson Sunday.

Mlase* Sue Whitley and Faye 'pallbearer*
Falll*. both o f McGregor, •pent the WM , n * ry
week end with hom efolk* 1 ....... ...................i, ,  . . » ,,,, . . . .  . east or town Ont-of-town retain e*Mr* John Miller la v1*ltlng her
son and daughter-in-law . Mr. and i 
Mr* Hayden Miller. In San An
tonio.

Hev. Greehon left Monday fori 
Odeasa to be at the bedside o f hi* 
mother.

Mrs W illie Plummer. Mr. and ,
Mr* Poster Plummer and Mr. and . . . .j sod  AdelineMrs. Carter visited Mr. Plummer

w ho attended the funeral were Rev 
• nd Mra Lloyd I.eater and sons of 

I Cooper. Mr and Mrs Fim o Luta- 
I berg. Mr* Oscar Lumberg Mr 
and Mrs Joe Lumberg and «on Al- 
vora and Marie Lumberg o f W aco 
Mr and Mrs On* KHudson Mr 

Mrs Alfred Kmidsnti Ma%1* 
and Mr and Mrs

(line for them to meet with me. 
March 7.

A good crow d came, and the 
meeting was very interesting The 
Methodist ladles sure miss some 
good spiritual meetings when they 
mlas these meetings which are 
very helpful.

On Monday afternoon Mrs Pike 
and Mrs Patterson were very busy 
In the kitchen, and us I was in my 
room cutting out quilt pieces 1 
qever went to see what they were 
doing We hud hot roll* that night 
and I supposed that was what they 
were making

After the meeting o f the W s  C 
S waa over Mrs. Pike ami Mr* 
Patterson cam e in with rake and 
lemonade and ull began to sing 
“ Happy Birthday to You ' Tills was 
a great surprise to me you could 
o f knocked me over with a feather. 
After ull had finished the rafreab- 
ment*. Mr* Greehon told rue some 
one wanted to see me In my room 
I cam e In expecting to see some 
one and beheld a large number o f 
nice aud useful gifts laid out on 
my bed I was dumbfounded Kv 
erytlilng was nice and pretty and 
I i hank each and every one for 
their gift* We were glad to have 
them I want alwo to thank Mrs 
Pike and Mr* Patterson for the 
nice refreshm ent* Sure « a s  nice, 
and all a great surprise to me I 
got between 20 and SO gift», and 
nearly that many cards

Our next meeting will be Tues
day afternoon March 31. in the 
Methodlat church A memorial ser
vice will lie held for Mr* Lizzie 
Tidw ell who died August. '43 All 
are Invited to attend

Beside* niv hlrthdsv. which I* 
March 8th. Mr* Claude White and 
little Miss Maurine Istndl* and 
Tom  Bill Davl* now In service 
have March 8th for their birthdays 
Would be glad to hear from any 
others whose birthday* are on 
March 8th

Hamilton attended singing at this 
place Sunday afternoon 

Hob Thom pson, Harry Yo< hum. 
Walker Curry, and Fern Jordan at
tended the Fat Stock Show at 
Fort Worth Monday night 

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Dyer and 
granddaughter. Annetta. were 
in Hamilton Monday afternoon 

Mrs. J W. Jordan Jr.. Mis. 
Grady Littleton. Mrs. Damon W ea
ver. and MIshch Gwendolyn Fine 
and Marilyn Pierce uttended the 
allow at Hamilton Saturday night.

Mr and Mr*. Charley Wilhite 
and Itev Helm attended the fun-

iled his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Wright, over the week end 

Mrs. H. C. Kallsback and Mrs 
Doyle Partait! were Dublin visitors 
Monday ufternoou

Falls Creek
— By — 

Virginia Coston

Cleo Dennis and Cecil Blakley 
o f Fairy spent Saturday night with 
Eugene Washam

----------------------------- Mr. and Mrs Hapacock and »on
eral of Mr*. McKeehaii at Altman o f Fort Worth »pent la*t week
last Wednesday Mr* McKeehaii 
had lived at Altman som e forty 
years, leaving there five years

with Mrs Walter Tolliver and 
family.

Mrs Pete Slut*, who ha* been '
ago to live near Dallas, and | visiting with her aunt Mrs. W. W 
passed away at the home o f her i Foust, lias returned to her home , 
sou. Claude, in Dalla* on Sunday ! in Houston
afternoon

Mr* Milton Whitehead and 
daughters. Dorothy aud larretta. 
and Vasta Hose Wilhite were In 
Dublin Monday evening

Boy Wright o f  Fort Worth vis-1

Mr and Mrs E B. Brown o f Í 
G revvllle and Mi and Mr* Charlie 
T olliver and Charles o f H ico »pent 
Sunday with Mr* Walter Tolliver 
and family

Mi** Virginia Coston spent the

week end ill Fort Worth with Mian 
Betty Smith and relatives.

Mias B illie M el Washam spant 
tlie week end with Mias Margaret
Barbee.

Mr. Dugar Fouat o f  Fort W orth 
spent tlie week end with his m o
ther. Mr*. W W. Foust

KEEP ON BUYING WAK BONDS

M O H A I R  
Producers. . .
•  If Interested In rontrnrtlng 
f i a r  M ohair for  fatare de
ll i ery, see

JACK LEETH
At X. A. l.eeth A Nan 

MICO. TEMAN

Mr*

Marti* Knudson o f Cranftll's Gan 
»ml a large number o f friend« from 
the nearhv town* All o f  the ch il
dren attended the funeral

Svmpalhv is extended to Mr*
| I umber* and her children and 
other relatives

week end in Dallas
Mr. and Mrs Will Wright

3 Ranch. 11 mllaa from  Iredell, were their laundry to the laundry
hare Saturday. j H ico _______________

Mra. Albert Hanaley returned

Sunday In the Stephenvllle hos
pital

Mrs J. D G regory vialted her 
father. Mr Heyroth. and wife In 
Walnut Springs over the week end 

Mr. and Mr* Grady Adklnsnn 
and son o f  Fort Worth spent the 
week end with hts mother. .Vlfs 
T M Tidwell, and husband They i Surprise Birthday Shower 
also visited Mr* Adklnson 'i par Tuesday afternoon the W S C .8. 
enta. Mr and Mrs Howard met with Ml»* Stella Jones All

Mr and Mr* lanighllu spent the ,he winter we had been meeting

Carlton
— Rv —
Charlie Wilhite 

♦ -----------------------------------------•
Mr ami Mr* II C Thompson 

and children. Don and Shirley, 
visited her parent* Mr and Mrs. 
H. I. Tiirnev In U t h v U I «  Sun 
day.

Mr und Mr* Walker Curry »e re  
Fort Worth visitors Sunday

Mr and Mrs Charley Proffitt 
and Media Jean visited Mrs Ray
mond Proffitt and children In Dub
lin Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Oseur Allred of

sold
at

In the homes so this time waa the

Tuesday from  Florida
David (P inky) Schanrk. w ho la 

| ; stationed nt K elly Field. San An
tonio. waa here thla week.

Mra. Ida Bryan la very 111 at 
I her home. Her brother. Ben Shield* 

i and w ife o f  Dublin, cam e to see 
her.

Mra. Robert Mack o f  San Fran- 
rlaro. California, vialted her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ford, thla 
week.

Mrs. Dacus spent the week end 
In Stephenvllle.

4 Mr. and Mrs Sam Pace spent the 
* week end at her farm between 

H ico and Fairy.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwards o f  near 

, W alnut Springs were here Satur- 
§  day.

Sgt. and Mra. Ralph Echols o f  
|  W aco spent the week end here 

with relatives.
Mr. Polnac. who works out o f  

De Leon, spent dhe week end with 
his »rife.

Robert Sawyer, who works In 
F ort W orth, spent the week end at 
home.

Mra. Claude W hite heard from 
her brother recently. He waa well 
and considered they had drawn -an { 
easy number. He waa with the Ma
rines that Invadwrt the Marshall Is 
lands. Sgt.Charlea O. Speer, w hose 
address may he obtained from  his 
slater, would be glad to have all 
o f  his schoolm ates and friends to 
w rite him. He will appreciate It 
very  much.

The Iredell basketball girls and 
ho ye went to  (lien  Rose and played 
Friday night. The girls won their 
game, but the boys lost.

Pvt. Frahk Weed, stationed at 
Mineral Walla, spent the week end 
with his wife.

Fred Lem berg
Mr. Fred Lumberg ws* horn May 

11. 1872 to Mr and Mra. P G
Lumberg in Sweden, and passed 
away at hi* home here at 11:00 
p in Tuesday evening. March 7. 
1944 at the age o f 71 year*. 9 
month* and 21 day».

He cam e to thl« country at the 
age o f nine, and settled in Travis 
county where he lived for nine 
years. He then moved to Bosque

W e l l  h a v e
CHICKS iS,-

A 20% TAX
MUST BE PAID ON THE  

FOLLOWING ITEMS

BEGINNING A PR IL I
PERFUMES A N D  COSMETICS

Including Compacts, Powders, Lotions, 
Skin Tonics, Ointments, Cleansers, 

and Other Items

BABY GOODS
Oils, Creams, Powders, Talcs, Glycerine 

and Rose Water
•

HAIR PREPARATIONS
Bay Rum, Brilliantine, Lotions, Bleaches, 

Dyes, Oils, Some Shampoos, etc.

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Long 
Distance Hauling

E. C. ALLISON Jr.
i t

ty* EABLY
V i 'a  ilr.adr ttkrng order« for cSkk) 
And chick fssd. To u ri ¿»Appoint- 
nxni. b«t«f rmrvt your« N O M I

U y to ó i C H I U

O u . Q u * * *  « i l *r •try-- *”‘l>

•l'cfc Ch»kn T  ¿.nnfc'" d  «valar

U S Í  6 0 0 1
fUliabU Furina STARTBNA

y f Ä S y S Ä *
par ih.ch.

McEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

vigor-

M ANICURE ITEMS
Remover, Softener, Cream, Lotion, Nail 

Polish-Remover, Skin Balm 
•

SHAVING PREPARATIONS
Lotions, Talcum, Creams, Some Razors, 

Styptic Pencil, Toilet Water,
Witch Hazel

•
s OTHER ITEMS
£ Billfolds, Wallets, Card Cases, I\irses, 

Silver Belt Buckles, Foot Balm and 
Powder, Some Clocks, Sachets, 
Reducing Salts, Toilet Cases 

and many other items.
•

CHECK YOUR NEEDS AND  
LET US FILL THEM  

•

Corner Drug Co.
Phone 108

:!

•S3 {

How to 
take care 
of your
Gas Range

1 .

Do not put wet d i :  es directly on 

the enamel. (This enamel it glass.) 

Protect top with asbestos mats.

W ip e  off spilled foods ot once, 

with dry cloth, later when range it 

cool, clean with damp cloth.

To clean top burners of aluminum 

or enam«l,use mild soapsuds; rinse 

and dry. (Do not boil in soda solu

tion.)

To dean broiler grill, let cool be

fore washing with soapsuds; utfl 

fin« steel wool. (Remove grill and 

pan from the rang« as soon as 

food Is taken off.) Whenever pos

sible, use only a moderate heat for

broiling, and you will find the 

broiler easier to clean. (M a n y  

foods broil well with a moderate 

heat.)

The oven-lining will last longer if 

you roast meats at low tempera

tures (250* to 325*). It makes bet

ter-tasting meat besides, and also 

cuts down grease-spatter on oven- 

walls.

To clean up spill-overs on ovtn- 

floor, let cool, end then use a fine 

steel wool.

7 .
Don't load the o ve n -d o o r with  

heavy roasts as you put them in or 
take them out. It might warp the 

door.

T H I  G A S  R A N f t l  O P  T O M O R 
R O W  it being planned today for you 
by the G o t Industry. W hen the war it 
o v e r  a n d  th e  p e a c e  It w on  th e se  
miracle ranges will b e  available. In 
the meantime, keep on  buying more 
war bond» to hasten victory.

LONE STAR Mm GAS COMPANY ■
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Never Ending War
IN HIGO, TEXAS

BOLAND L  HOLPORD 
O w u r  and Editor

teas a t tu i  Mar 1*.
__ _________ M hi« .  T m *

A t  M 'W  CoM r i  at Mink ».

■ V M c a im o N  r u n

Ob«  Tear « l.M
Month« 8&c Three Month« 45c 

Ma Bun lib., BoaaiM. I n t i  u »  Oa 
I B l I t  OoubIIeb _
1 Tear $2 00 Six Month« $1 10 

Three Months 40c 
IT IC E  MEN. ANYW HERE IN 

TH E WORLD—
Tear $1.50 Six Months 85c 

Three Months 45c

AOTBBTtSI N i. BATBB | ---------- - .Y lt< per ouluI», '.not pm la- «tump noon tor on> pair of «hoe»

MEATS. EATS — Brown »tamps
{ V ami Z lu Hook Three ara good 
j through March 2o. Red 10-point 

stamp» As. Its. CS, 1>S. KS. ami F>
| In Hook Pour are good through 1 
' May JO. Waste kitchen fats are ra- 
| deemed at two ration point» plus 

four cent» a pound.
Processed Foods Green stamps 

K L. and M are good through 
March 20 Blue lo-potnl stamp» AM. j 
Its. 08, Ms, and ES in Hook Four 
are good through May 20.

Sugar Stamp 'to in Hook Kom
is good Indefinitely for five pounds 

¡S tam p 40 In Hook Four 1» good for 
I five pounds of canning sugar 

through February 2S. next year I 
tlasollne— III states outside the 

east coast area A -10 coupons are 
good through March 21

Tire luspectiou  — I>eadline for 
A-coupon holders. March 31; for 
('-cou pon  holders. May 31. and for 
H-coupoii holders. June So

Shoe» Stamp No. 18 In Hook 
One is good through April 30 Air ; 
plane stamp No I In Hook Three 
1» good Indefinitely Another ration

(W in n  m u, mwa sppllmtwa
at rfcur. k M to r t t in m a iu  • W n  

p  at ttolMUn i, msd*. uSlUarus 
at thank, rm ltim u at m » M  
I « a lt e r  B..I » u r n  n U I kn rfcai wS 
B ,  maular rut»»

m , t w  A4* .harffnl M .V  
■ rus temor« csrrvl»* *—*ular se- 
with U , Nutra Bnttnu

beginning May 1 will be annoino ed 
•con

I t k ,  Mu»t File Hr. U n til» » ,
The follow ing persons must file 

»  de* larutlon o f estimated Income 
and victory tax for 1844 on or be
fore April 15 —  single persona lor 
married pet son* w ho have separ
ated i who expect to receive more 

j than $2.?UO o f wages subject to 
" t BO • .*ii I I " "
Mira, Te\„ Friday. March IT. IB4I. from «II other Bouree«, provided

I loU l Income Is esperte«! to be $Sod 
or m ore, married person* If they

9  « r f M « » i i  r«# l«rtlon  «pon 'he <■ har
te# mmw pmr— m  or f irm  « p p « n B «  1« 
•otwmika « III Bo «Ite# IY ten# p rom ptly

upo* '-oiling Btfofitutn of tu« 
E t  t o  t h o  B f t i *  1# I n  t i o o o t t o n

tr A LITTER I IH1 e x p o  t to retelve more than $1.500 
of wages subjoct to withholding or 
more than SIOO incom e from all 
other sources, provided that thalr 
com bined Income la expected to be 
$1 2tH> or m ore or his total separate 
!n< "rue is expected to be more than 
$*i-'t Blank form s are to he dis
tributed by the Bureau o f Internal

Letters, according to an army 
o fficer  who la In the thick of the 
fighting In Italy, do mt.rr to keep 
up the m orale o f our soldiers than 
d o  good food, victories in battle or 
*a y  other one thing 

,  T hat's som ething every one of 
Us should think about when we 
postpone writing to a soldier be- ■ 1st« in March,
cause we want to go to a picture 1
show, or because we want to Its New Farm 4*a*«llae Rale«
tan to a radio program or because T o atd In the drive against the 
we don t happen to feel In tha I Black Market In gasoline, the Of-
m ood for writing a letter | f|,* o f  Brice Administration an

W riting letter» to soldiers Is I nounced that after Aprtl i the
Som ething which every one of us | rive gallon R coupon will be In-
cna do toward helping to win the i „ » im  B| filling stations and may
war It la a little thing to us hut | b* used only hv those who buy
It la so Important tu the men In I gaaollne at hulk points or who
the field  that the army sees to it I have It delivered Into storage
that mail la delivered even during ' mu! s on theli prem ise, Farmers
the most heal«* ba ttle»____________ ' tuning most o f their gasoline at

The one thing every soldier 
wants most Is tu get thl« war over 
and to return home Hut until that 
happv day arrives, the close»» he

filling stations have until April 1 
to ex< hange at local hoards their j 
"K  coupons for "E " coupons 
which will be accepted at filling

ran com e to It Is to get personal | station« After M arch IS R" and 
latter« from the people who sre | >; coupon« In all < a»es must he i 
hom e letting him know that they j endorsed whether for gasoline de 
are thinking of him and prating llvered into storage tanks or picked 1

I up at filling station» However ; 
I to eese the task of endorsing the J
1 coupons the consum er buying a 
i la (e  (|uantitv o f sasoltne may en 
dorse a «h o le  atrip or block o f { 

| coupona with a single signature I 
l and address written across the re- i 

d number o f coupons given 
unit for Ms single purchase I 
on* gallon he continues to j 
r u e  one K coupon

for  him.

I T in  K 44 IM Il IN» XI » '111
If It wssn t for the sale of ga«" 

line through black markets I 
ration hook holders would get con  |  
stderahly more gasoline than the« 14UI 
do today 1 as

That fact was retentir confirm ed yv, 
by Chester Howl*» head of the of . rn.l 
fire  of price administ ration w ho |
eat untied that at lessl fit . per K^ -r r  < r |||M  <>• M «ar
cent of the total available saoolln*
■Hpplv was sold through bis. k
markets

This admission by tbe lo-sd of 
the OF A should act as a challenge 
to  the million» o f  people who have 
to  get along on the meager *nppl» 
o f  gasoline to which k took »  eu 
title them when we hear some 
one bragging shout being able to 
( e t  extra gasoline on the ,i .
that whoever I» doing that Is a< -’ 7 ' wounded .45 »*'• missing 
tually helping hlinaelf to gasoline 31 AK prisoners of war 
which cuuld Iw In ur own tanks

The OF 4 has reduced the ce ll. J 
ins price on all enriched flour by 
five i-ents a hundred pound«
About T5 per rent id all family Í 
flour Is earti-hed i

Kill Nil.I F
Total l ' S War casualties as 

aim un *d March V bv OW'I were
142 .*»! In. ludtng 37.X53 dead 57 -

anri

let the black n
continue to think th 
som ething smart « 
booties gas. the»* 
flourish

fcjor tty of U» t w0-1 rfluirr AtitVA
»( ru»tnin*rt pi«‘81n Vfl»ti» with
l»Y ar«* <1<itili» flu tt» an«! *»ther
irli they buy i tir rrat rlrltion» i
mai kef* wtll I Reatrif lion «

! lia rattlei• a t»d
I fre>rn nitro- < uiltlUi

HSlI X In i he*rtl remnartl PI

WFH tniiftiin. r* that the ban on 
trousers with 

double breasted | 
"thing produr I 
11 not It* eased ¡ 

sutil Items ss 
teething rings

L E T T F R s TH « I  IM » >
Many letters to seamen are In-

uistiiif»« turers In th* second ijnar 
ret o f this tear mat use on* fourth

, as much shellac as they used In 
Ing Improperly address*»: .*t*n  ,n. ,w ..* .l  , HppUu.
violation .d  national s c  unr ru le . The Department of A gricu lture! 
the War Shipping Administration l ^. ni ... , m|1. I
report« T h« address of »he «team ^  m, m „ „
sh ip  company. » ape. til. atreet ad < rM r A, , h,
dress or a place name ol s foreign l k , m„ , n
conn try «hould no» h, given The fr. . h ^  ^  p#f rB, mor#
proper form to be uaed ts Re» |  .......... tbaB ln m 3
mail's Name Nuntr of .ship ta re  
o f  Post ma»» *• San Fran claco, N'ew 
York, or New Orleans (depending 
on const from which addressee 
»ailedI. The return address o f the 
w riter should appear In the upper 
left corner with the name of the 
Steamship Company In the lower 
left corner

THIS A N D  TH AT
By jo f : s m i t h  d y e r

r  : : FROM MY D IARY
August 2nd 183.'. 11 F M
Tonight I ni in llama», us. oldest 

city In the world This little hotel 
Is set at the end o f I he Slreet 
Called Straight and along the way 
ate tiny little »hops selling every
thing from plus to mutton— which 
shuuld have been eaten nuny days 
ago This afternoon I went Into a 
•hop tu buy postcards and a huge 
rug was spread upon the floor for 
me to sit on while making my 
•elections I find that many o f the 
custom s here are the w ine as they 
a ie  In other parts o f the world 
and especially In India where I 
waa earlier In the year I stopped 
In to see the work» of the Damas
cus W eavers thi« afternoon and It 
waa interesting The warp was 12 
feet «M r  and extended all the way 
from the floor to the top o f the 

| room The design the young girl 
was working on was both Intricate 
and lively. She had no time to look 
at us She was too busy No doubt 
this rlrl started her weaving when 
she waa a small child because 
moat of the youngsters here work 
from the time they are able to 
stand alone Tonight 1 hear weird, 
strange music from som ewhere 
For years It has Iteeti a habit uf 
mine to sit at the window o f my 
hotel In forelen  countries and late 
at night, and hear music all of a 
different kind The m onotonous 
melodies of the Orient, the wild 
care-free music In Arabia soft 
smooth music in Java and the bag
pipes of Scotlsnd and the (Hens 
On a drive this morning I went to 
numbers of small villages which 
were full o f  children their ryes 
w eie bright an1 they seemed to 
Ilk. living but perhaps they do not 
realise that they are cut o f f  from 
many o f life 's things that they 
should Ih. enjoying now T om orrow  
I am going ba< k to Palestine to 
await the Afghanistan to  l-ondnn 

; I was on this same trip two years 
! ago and l do hope that they have 
l scrubbed the decks ere this

♦ •
Duflfau «School N ew s

— By —
W v tioua rh lW r^R  

♦  -----------♦
Our ». bool lunch room Is fin-1 

Ished and In operation now and I
Ammunition * » e d  for Farm er, m7*' ,h ' r*‘ M'>"

W hile I. I. possible Ihat by fnll I J ? tr  ,h,nk ,f »• v' r ' 
thoTe will » »  sufficient rifle and  ̂ ** 0,1
shotgun ammunition for game **_, * . . .  ,
»hooting th»* WPH »»Id that for , w . . .  „ #
th« time being none can be spared! ' , ’  eruoon \
from supplies needed by farm er. ^  A lessn d m -community d U d a n *
to protect crops and ll»ea»ock No ,h# h“ * r" me « ' B,M,n Th,ynr
am munition will he mad* available 1 
t» r  amusement purposes

Buttoned Jumper
Paltera Na. U7k— Buttoned up 

the back for smartness snd for ea»<- 
>n laundering, this squate-oacked 
jum per is a darling dune in striped
cottons.

p jtte m  No 83711 is in slsrs R 10 
12. 14 and 1« years Sue 10 Jun (>rr 
requires 2x, yards 3# inch material 
hi- "se. short slrrtes, 2 yaids ik  
inch matcrtaL

irt in keeping It

W ee Bits of 
J E S T U R E

The mechanical age wo nr* 
iw living In ha« made some 

stride* Remember the 
old dor«” when a farm er 

to drive hi« team with one 
off h ««l files 

«•" w i t h  I h a

nU M TIS A. NEWMAN

who were with us were Pete Chll- 
.’ re»« luinham Mas**. Jessie Mack

ey Wynona Herod. D orcas fltes- 
ecke Hester Riirgan T II Ander
son and Nina Riirgan Others that 
were h«re e-ho don't attend school 
were ReIwt Howie Max Riirgan 
and Mr» Martlvn Mills We en- 
Joved having them very much, and 
we hope they will visit with ua 
again

W ynona C said she liked to sing 
Site said ah* could sing loud, too 
bus some o f  us weren't so sure o f 
that, so she told us to ask Robbie 
F . who live» near her. and here 
la what Robbie aaid "She certain
ly ran and at all howra of the day. 
too ** Wonder what «he 

Bulldog Hill wa
W« hop« ho w m  Mat playing 

«?. nad wa i t  ill

THE BOOK SH ELF
They ( '»m e  to Icondon ’ by Paul 

Taboru Is the story o f exiled men. 
tsk.-n bv the Natl scourge, who 

. < ame to l*ondon to make their own 
• wav and to fight thr Axis army 

Mr. Tahoru m oves each o f the 
characters In his book deftly 
across the inap o f F^urope and re- 
tarns them to Ix.ndon In a way 
that Is am using and entertaining 

Nobody Lives F orever”  by W. 
R Burnett la a story of the l/va 
Angeles underworld with Its gang
sters. rich women and Its strange 
characters o f  violence and lust all 
o f  whom are uncovered and ex 
posed In a fast-action novel by the 
«»m e man who wrote "High Sierra” 
and "L ittle  Caesar.”

Ron In ' bv Robert Blandish Is 
the story o f  three men who set 
sail across from  Honolulu In IR.sn, 
accom panied hv a beautiful Span
ish girl for the Bonin Islands

H O U S E
‘. .H O M E
By NAB Y E. DAGUE

More than likely spring house 
cleaning and gardening will play 
havoc with the housewife's hands. 
Safeguard them with gloves in 
every possible instance and use 

! hand lotions generously A simple 
home remedy is mude of fine com - 
meal dampened with lemon Juice 
and a few drops of pep.xide This 
mixture rubbed into hands will re
move odors, too. such as fish and 
onions ns well as the stains of fTuit 
and toll.

, Speaking of house cleaning, let 
preparedness be your si >gan When 
the urge to start cleaning strikes 
you, you don't wont to be hampered 
by lack of materials Cleaning 
clotha. ptUishing cloths, cham ois 
and sponges, metal polish, furni
ture polish, cleaning paste or 
crystals for washing woodwork, 
wallpaper cleaner and floor wax all 
should be replenished and ready 
for the spring drive.

Many of us will be doing our 
cleaning with little or no help this 
spring, so we'll have to plan the 
cam paign with utmost care. Above 
all. don't try to do too m uch in one 
day. Make out a schedule allowing 

| plenty of tim e for each Job to be 
done and ntotting certain days to 
certain tasks Always rem em ber 
that one pair of hands can’ t do the 
work of two. Plan to finish a day ’ s 
work in good time for at least a 
few minutes rest and freshening 
up before dinner Ui m .

T o go back to the actual clean- 
1 Ing Every m aterial used in house

hold furnishings needs special 
treatment. Glass sparkles heat if 
washed in warm aoap suds and 
wiped dry without rinsing. Milk 
glass as well as crystal should be 
taken care of this way.

Lustre ware should not be washed 
but wiped with a soft clean cloth.

- Warm water is said to have a dele
terious effect, making the lustre 
less brilliant. Unless you really 
use your modern reproductiona, you 
will find this thr best way to take 

1 care of them. too.
Bras* and copper are cleaned 

with a metal polish prepared 
especially for these metals. The 
old standby of salt and vinegar Is 
effective for rem oving stains but 
must be washed off immediately 
or It in Itself will discolor the 

I metal.
Silver needs a smooth polish

i m ade exclusively for fine metals. 
Som e grades of pewter respond to 
this polish and the old-fashioned 
Britannia ware com es up gleaming 
after a food  cleaning with silver 

, polish.
A good furniture polish that cleans 

as well as polishes Is essential 
and saves much Ume and effort 

Liquid wax Is much easier to 
handle because it saves the hard 
rubbing that goes with a paste 
wax.

"HOW TO WMHMNM md fW i EAUEia  WOHT

AROUND THE WORLD
I once met u man in Pekin«, China, who had done wha; 

almost everybody lon^s to do. He hud made a leisureh 
trip iiround the world all by himself. He spent 27 month 
visiting 41 countries, and truveled over 60,000 miles. Th. 
cost? Less than $1.100. Yes. he traveled around the work 
ut an average cost of $40 per month for «verything. 
eluding photographic films.

How did he do it? I’ ll tell you. If you want additions 
facts, write him direct: Dougins Carr, 166 King St ret
West, Ingersoll. Onturio. He is 28. und unmarried. Afte 
finishing high school, he started work in a shoe store an 
worked his wuy up to the m a n a g e r sh ip . After five years 
he was tired, nervous, needed b rest; so for $82 he bough 
a tourist class ticket across the Atlantic and saw the core 
nation of King George and Queen Elizabeth. In Londor. 
he purchased u bicycle for $26 und bicycled across Europ. 
and northern Africa. He pedaled h is  way from Cairo t 
Capetown, with the exception of a certain stretch a cro t  
the Sudan desert where he traveled up the Nile on a bargr

How much do you suppose he paid to travel for sevgr 
weeks on a tramp ship from South Africa to the Philip 
pines and French Indo-thina? Those 49 days cost him pr* 
cisely £<5, for good food and good service. Tea was serv* 
him each morning in bed. He traveled 10,000 miles throug! 
India bv train for $60.

For $9 he traveled 1.800 miles by bus from the borders 
of Afghanistan to Bagdad. During this bus trip, he usualh 
ate in a mud hut, sitting on a colorful Persian rug Hi 
food-bread, eggs, sour milk—cost about a nickel a day 
He carried un uir mattress and mosquito netting on hi.- 
entire trip.

Down in Nyasaland, in Central East Africa, his foo' 
cost him only two cents a day; for he traded salt to th 
natives for eggs, milk and chickens. He slept in all sort 
of places: on luggage racks in trains; on restaurant tables 
in buses; in missionary compounds.

When he left Cairo, he carried a tent in his pack sack 
but he was warned that if he slept in a tent in certain 
parts of Africa, he would probably wake up and find him
self in the stomach of a lion. So he discarded the tert 
and spent his nights in native huts and Indian shop 
Sometimes he would go into a native church, take th-* 
blackboards of! the wall, lay them across the top of tw> 
log scats and sleep on them. .«

As he bicycled through Africa, he saw zebras, giraffe*, 
wildebeest, baboons and one lton; but he was never n 
any real danger. Mr. Carr told me that a white man trav
eling through Africa was more liable to be killed by th* 
bite of a tick than the bite of a lion. Yet during all this 
trip, he was never hungry, never sick. Is he glad that hf 
did it? Sure, he is glad. He wishes that all young chap* 
had to go out on such n trip and fend for themselves. H<t 
declared that it taught him to appreciate his home, his 
parents, the conveniences of civilization—things that ht 
had always taken for granted.

Of course, such travel is impossible today, but adven
turers will know a better day.

HULLABALOOABOVE
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Lj LYTLE HULL

‘Prohibition* Again
If It were possible to crest« a 

condition in which alcohol erased to 
exist as a beverage, there are liter- 
ally millions of good, clean, sober- 
minded drinkers who would will
ingly forego the pleasure which they 
derive from  a cocktail, or a whisky, | 
or a glass of wine, in order to ad
vance the cause of civilization to 
that extent

Alcohol is admittedly a toxic 
poison. If you don't believe It—try 
to drink a glass of It and see how 
quickly you will acquire a pair of 
wings A full glass of ether has 
been "dow ned" and the "patient" 
lived—but never alcohol. You may 
have heard of someone tilting up a 
botUe of whisky and holding It In 
that position until It was empty. 
But you only "heard’’ o f It—because 
it can’ t be done. The heart cannot 
continue to thump If that much 
toxic poison is poured into the sys
tem In so short a space o f time.

One does not have to be • doctor, 
or a toxicologist, or an historian to 
realize what a “ atabber In the back”  
old King Alcohol has been to hia 
friend, the human race. He holds 
out the hand of good-fellowship for 
som etim es years, and than sneaka 
up from  behind and clouts hia vic
tim over the bead. He has probably 
wrecked more human lives than all 
the wars In history. Ha 1« Just a 
dirty, mean, poisonous turncoat and 
falae friend. So what? a

So well-intantioned men and wom
en all over the world have been 
trying for generations to gat laws 
passed to prevent its uaa; to pre
vent human* from  drinJUng it, or 
selling it, or buying It Tha moat 
«"table  "achievem ent" of these 
often really noble and selfless re
form ers was the Eighteenth Amend
ment to the Constitution of tbe 
United States. This amendment

almost stopped tha sala and con
sumption of "aged" liquor—liquor 
which had been "aged in the wood.” 
by law. long enough to eliminate 
the deadly fusel oils which ran 
cause almost Instantaneous deoth. 
It practically stopped the consump
tion of fairly innocuous light w.nn 
and beer and subsUtuted bathtub 
gin or rot-gut whisky which were 
about as health giving as tha wrung 
end of a machina gun.

This well meaning amendment 
created—incidentally—the wild era 
of bootleg gangs and drunkenness 
which will leave a black mark m 
the pages of American history. The 
very existence of this abnormal con
dition seem ed to hava a psycho
logically demoralizing affect upon 
the m oial structure of tha whola 
nation.

Why was this ’’achievement'’ such 
a failure? Simply because the 
American human has become so 
fashioned by ISO yearn a t  habit that 
he will not permit laws to interfere 
with hia own private Ufa. If ha 
wants to taka a bath one« a day- 
ha ie going to do ao; if be wants to 
go to the movie« oa Sunday—»»1 
It doesn't Injure anyone alse- hs 
believes that to ba hia business, and 
ha goes. If ha feels Ilka standing 
on one foot while ho brushes bis 
teeth—he does it—end no law would 
(top him: and if bs wants s drink 
of whisky bs is going te « 0* It. >•« 
or no law—fusel oil or no fusel oiL

We have so much trouble on our 
hands at this tints, both at bom« 
and abroad, that tt should deter 
tha honest and patriotic «ntbuaiasta 
who era again raising tee prohibi
tion question. Prohibition slmP1? 
cannot function successfully in this 
day snd aga. Tims and sducauoo 
may some day “put it over"—but 

legislation!

! ehi« h II* 7t*n miles south o f Ja
pan Out o f  tIleir experiences In 

(those early days com e» this very 
i exciting story o f romance and hlrh 
adventure

BRIGHT FUTURE 
A man who was five «ears In 

arrears for his hometown paper,! 
who never had a good thing to aay , 
for th* editor, and who was always 
aaainsl the betterment o f  his town. | 
waa dying The editor waa there 
to write the obituary and when be 
went Into the room ha asked "H ow  
do von fee l?”  and the dying man 
aaid:

" AII seem s bright before me.” 
An♦ tbe editor said 

"Y ou  will ba seeing the blaze In 
a few mlnatea ”

Moat any person ran handle ad-
versttv bat It takes s person of 
common aanaa to hoodie prosperity 

|«almly

•«•.tei Plane« la  Three Years
Of the 1 Ml.000 planes produced 

by the 1'ntted States since March. 
1941. the U. S has retain««! 122.; l 
000 fur its own use and has ahlp 
ped 28.000 to its Allies, the Foreign 
Hconnmli Administration ha» an
nounced The Allies paid caah for 
almost 7.000 planes snd received 
more than 21 000 under lend lease 
The British and Russians produce 
most o f the planes they are using, 
hut American I^ n d -I^ aa f planes 
with British, Norwegian. Polish, 
t ’ sech. and other alltad pilots are 
playing »  vital role against G er
many
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Personals.
MIm  O leU  Fewell o f Houston 
Red hare (hie week with hei 

Ither. N. A. Fewall.

Mr. and Mrs. W allace Ratliff 
nephew. Ikibtiy Ratliff. at- 

nded the Pal Stork Show In Fort 
forth Wednesday

John D. dorm án o f Hrowuwtioil. 
Halfhinun (or Southwestern I'uper 
Com puny, was In M ito the (list 
o f the week on business

Charles Shelton o f Port Worth 
here a short lim e last Krt- 

f In the hom e o f  Mr. and Mrs. I 
H. Randals 8r.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Smith and 
tughter. Billie, o f  Tem ple visited 

Sunday with his father. J. J

Mrs. T. A. Randals has ordered 
Nows Review sent to her bro 

. . .  W. M. Johnson. Sherman 
>xaa. as a birthday id ft

K H. Randals Sr., who has hpan j 
on fined to  his home for a week | 

Ith Influenza, was reported t m -  
lug Thursday as the News Me

ow  went to press

W eek-end visitors in the home • 
’ Miss Th«>tnu Rodgers were Mr. ] 
nd Mrs. O. G. Collins ami Mr and 
Irs. Earle Harrison o f  Fort j 
'orlh.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. L. Hudson re- i 
rned hom e Tuesday front Altai in 

ifter a few days' visit with their 
lauxhters. Mlssea Saralee anti 
,ury Hudson

Mrs. H arry T. Pinson and dauch- 
er. Patsy, spent the week end tn 
an Antonio with relatives They 
ere Joined there by Captain l*ln- 

tun o f  Camp Hood.

Mrs. Will 8iddona and daushter. 
Ilsabeth. o f  H illsboro visited 
uesday In the hom e o f her sta- 

ers, Mrs. G. H. Anderson ami Miss 
ettle W leser.

Mr. and Mrs. W. r . Gandy spent 
he week end tu Port W orth. They 
ora met thpre by her daughter, 
ra. Raby Bruner, and niece. Kay 
lant. both o f  Galveston, and they 

attended the Pat Stork Show 
nd Rodeo.

I J

Miss Mettle ItodKers of Waco 
spent the wsek end here with her 
paient». Mr. und Mis J. C. Rod 
aera.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 1). K lchbouig 
and iluuahter. Mrs. W. J Conoway 
o f Abilene vlalted the first o f the 
week In Beaumont with their son 
and brother. F. M. Itlilibourg. and 
family.

Mrs Lettola Langston returned 
home Sunday utter an extended 
visit In Moran with her daushter. 
Mis Fred Wylie, who accom panied 
her home, returning tu Moran 
Monday.

ROSS SHOP. Jew eler. «5-tfc

Mrs. Hilly Thom asson of Browu- 
wood vlalted here Prlduv a Ith her 
brother, Tullox Carpenter. unJ 
family. She also accom panied them 
to Nlephenvllle that day to carry 
their young son Tullos Itoy, to the 
liospltsl where he has been under
going treatments for the past sev
eral weeks

Mrs. J P. Cope of I’ alnt Hock 
and daughter. Miss Johnnie Louise 
Cope o f Denton spent tile week 
end here In the home o f Mrs. 
Cope's sister. Mrs G C. Keeney 
Miss Cope Is a junior at TSt'M in 
Denton und has written several 
articles which have been ac
cepted for publication by national 
magazines.

Miss Mildred Holm o f  Fort 
Worth arrived late Saturday a f
ternoon und spent the night here 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
J. R. Koho She. with her parents, 
attend'«! church in Stcphenvllle 
Sunday and spent the rem ainder 
of the day with Mr. nnd Mrs ft 1«. 
Heainiiii Mildred returned to Fort 
Worth late Sunday uflernoon.

Du Pont Company 
Coming to Texas 
As Manufacturer

Wllmlngtou, Del.. March 111. The 
Du Pout t'ompauy has taken op 
tion to buy an 822-acre site eon- 
tuluiug tlie San Jacinto shipyard 
property of the U. S Maritime 
Coimulaalon a tulle and a halt 

- north ui lut Porte. Tezau. It waa 
announced here today

This transaction will bring K. I. 
du Pout de Nemours *  Co.. Into 
Texas for the first time as a man
ufacturer in a sizeable plant. Con

s tru ctio n  uud adaptation of certain 
present shipyard facilities Is ex- 
|ie« ted to liegiu within 60 days oh 
what will he kuowii as the Hous
ton W orks o f the (irasselli Chetu- 
tials Department of Du Pont The 
II. st produi t Ion mill will he d e - j 
voted to phenothtuzlne u chem ical 
for ridding livestock o f tuternal 
puiasiles which uunuully cost the 
nation an estimated $126.ooo.ooo.oo 
damage annually

Tw o adjoining sites are luvolved 
In the sale The shlpyurd property] 
of to  acres fronts on Han Jacinto 
Hay opposite Buytown and Is being ' 
disposed ot as surplus war prop
erty by W. L. Clayton. Surplus 
War Property Administrator. The 
.. it d«u' to he consummated since 
the appointment of the adm inistra
tor two weeks ago. It was described 
as netting the Government a price 
substantially in excess o f  the value 
plated on the property hy an In
dependent appraiser.

The remaining 782 acres Is be
ing pur« hused outright from H C 
Cockhuru of Houston. Texas It Is 
an area one-half mile wide, run- 

i ring buck from the hay about 
th iei and one half miles.

| It wa« emphasized lu the Du Pont 
statement that the pllenothlaztne 
manufacturing unit will lie de
signed for large-scale peace time 
production and Is not a temporary 
wartime Installation

Methodist Church
Uur Sunday school attendance 1 

last Sunday Jumped to nearly dou 
ble what it was the Sunday befoie, 
hut we are not overcrow ded yet 
Conte and find your place in Hi.- 
Sunday school next Sunday

"M eeting the Teat" is the sub 
Jed chosen for the sermon for | 
Sunday at 11 o ’clock

The fourth and final study In the 
hook. "The Church After the 
W ar" will lie given Huiiduv evening 
at 8 o 'clock  Here Is sn opportun
ity for our people to learn o f some 
o f the problem s which the church 
must face in order to render an 
effective service now and after the 
war.

We appreciated the many visit
ors Sunday. A welcome is waiting 
for visitors at all times

FLOYD W THRASH Pastor

Baptist Church
Rev. Carl Grissom of Fort Worth 

will preach at the Baptist church, 
both morning and evening, next 
Sunday.

The entire membership is urged 
to coiue and hear Kev. Grissom, as 
he has been so highly recommend 
e«l hy the Registrar o f the South
ern Baptist Theological Seminary 

IM 'LPIT COMMITTEE

Don't neglect 
that Family Group 
picture!

T hey 're  appreciated now 

and In years to com e '

THE
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

neo, Te x a s

Mr and Mrs W M Marcum and 
son. Marks, left this week for Bell- 
ville where they will make their , 
new home Mr. Marcum, who bus 
lieen manager o f  the local office  ' 
and plant o f  the Southern I'nioti 
Gas Comiiauy until the recent sale 
o f the properties to the Lone Star 
Gas Company, will be agent for 
the Southern Union Gas Com pany! 
In a district o f  several towns, with 
o ffices lit Bellvllle

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Caliau of 
Kaufiiiuii were In lllco  Saturday 

1 visiting with Mrs Callan's mother. 
| Mrs. Sully Purdotn. They were on 
| their way home from Menard. 
| where thev had been for three 
j weeks while Mr Callan was taking 
1 it vacation from his duties ns co - 
, publisher o f  the Kaufman Herald

I)r. and Mrs. P G Hays, for- < 
merly o f  lllco . who have been in 

] Houston recently where Dr. Hay*
; has been connected with the Naval - 
| hospital were here the first o f 

the week from  Walnut Springs, j 
where they had been visiting for 
several days with Mr and Mrs 
J. L 1 loader. Dr. Havs said he was 
considering relocating in lllco  
nnd w u n  looking around for an o f 
fire hut hoped to have a more 1 
definite announcement to make in 
the near future

____ |
Mr and Mrs J W Jones spent 

t*»o end In College Station
with their s o il In - In »  nnd «laugh- t 
ter Lt and Mr- Ma'-el V Coleman 
Thev also had a v'sP with th* Ir 
granddaughter. Miss Loulae C ole
man who Is tenchlm? at F " 'k " e r '«  
A cd e n iv  in IViIIbs and with their 
— ■•nil*«*** Cn| V arel V Coleman 
Ir st«tlo*ied at Drew Fle'd. Fla.. 
t»o«h cM id ’ en o f I t and Mrs C ole
man who p-e»e spending the week 
end »-ttb their parents. Mr and 
M-s Jones were accom panied to 
CnPeee S tatic" hv Mrs John V 
!.«< kev an I V I«« F lorence Ch“ "-  
«««It who «nent »he week end with 
their brother W 1 Chenault. and 
Mrs Chenault

K  THt T/Aft I 
\ n * n r * * r r m

GET FULL MILEAGE FROM TH AT  
RATIONED GASOLINE

With Spring opening up, and so many 
places you just have to go, why not come 
in and talk trade with us?
W e have a number of dependable, thrifty 
used cars whfch will give you full value 
for every dollar you spend on them.

Geo. Jones Motors

j .  j . L i m n  m t h  h i h t h d a y  
I ELEBKATKI* WKUMiSDAV

J J Leeth was in town W ed
nesday afternoon greeting friends 
utter i «1.diluting his 88th htrthduy 
quietly with a faintly dinner at 
his home. Besides Ills wife, who 
will be 82 in June, the follow ing 
relatives were in attendance: Mi
and Mrs. Oscar Sorley. Mrs. H ow 
ard Jor Ian. and Mrs. Leonard S or
enson and three daughters of 
CranflH's Gap. and one grandson. 
PfC. J B. Leetli o f  Camp Seibert. 
Alabama.

Mr. Leeth was born in IH66 In 
Cherokee county. Texas, moving 
to HI««« nearly 25 years ago He 
married Miss Ella Watson. 7 years 
younger than himself, when he 
wa* 25.

Mr. aud Mrs. Leeth huve reared 
a large family o f children, many 
o f whom make their homes in 
Hamilton and adjoining counties. 
Their grandchildren. Including a 
number o f great- and great-great- 
grand« hlldren. number nearly 100.

The follow ing grandsons are In 
the service o f  their country, nine 
o f them on foreign duty: Pvt.
Adolph Leeth. Huddle Trtmmter. 
Pfc J. B. Leeth. Sgt Clinton G. 
Leeth. James McAnally, Lt Ru
dolph Brown. Kenneth Brown. 
Geo D Death. Cpt Harold «Sonny I 
I/eeth. Adrian Burden Chief MoMM. 
J W Burden A S. Howard J or
dan HMlc, and Hoy la-eth. who 
has passed his physical cxamlna 
tlon and Is awaiting his call. Also 
the husbands o f five grand
daughter* are aervlng their cou n 
try. a* fo llow s: DeWltt McCormick. 
Pfc. Halph Horton. Sgt Andy 
Campbell. Sgt Jim Powers, and 
Samuel H. Ogun.

I. AMT TWO W.S.C.S. MKFTINGS 
HFI.lt AT HASHON HOME

The W om an's Society of Uhris-
II, ui Service o f  the lllco  Methodist 
Church has been meeting In the 
hi m«- of Mrs. C. D Hanson for the 
past two Mondays for study

The Spiritual Life Chairman 
Mrs C I). Hanson, gave devotional 
to open these study sessions Mrs 
N M. Colwlck, study leader, tntro- 
duced anil gave tin- first chapter 
o f  the book. “Go»! and the Problem 
o f Suffering" on March 6

Those present besides the above 
at this meeting were Mrs Herbert 
W olfe Mrs. (lord  Randals. Mrs 
Lusk Kandals. Mrs Ed hVird. Mr* 
W II Oreensllt. Mrs. Geo Jones. 
Mrs. S E. Hlalr, Mrs. Floyd W 
Thrash and Judy. Mrs Harold 
Hanson and Martha Ix>u

On March 12th Mra. Lusk Ran- 
duls hud charge o f the program . 
Mrs Thrash told o f  Saul whoae 
suffering resulted from  sin. David 
llkewtsp suffered Mrs Randals 
then gave "D eveloping Character 
Through Su ffering" as Illustrated 
In th«- lives of Jacob and Moses 
Those present heskles those on the 
program were Mrs. 8 E Hlalr, 
Mrs I. A. W heeler. Mrs G eorge 
Strlng«'r. Mrs Annie W aggoner. 
Mrs. W II Oreensllt, Mrs N M 
Colwlck Mrs Harold Hanson and 
Martha Lou nnd Bobby. Mrs J C. 
Harrow, and little Judy Thrash

We were happy to have Mrs 
Wheeler as a new member

The meeting on March 2«th will 
Im- af the parsonage Mrs S E 
Blair will he In charge o f the p ro
gram. conflnulnx the study.

REPORTER

RICO GIHI. IS IM OM .
W I HI IN I Lit t i l l  I l l s  til 
STATE I M V I K M T I

Among the list o f graduates as 
released by the University of Tex
as News Service. Is Miss Mildred 
Christine Gatlin of III««« who will 
receive her Bachelor o f Science 
degree In Education

Degrees ore being conferred on 
281 University of Texas graduates 
by mall, the Registrars Office has 
announced

Thi'Se students complete«! their 
work during the winter semester 
which closed Feb 28. Imt final 
grades have Just been turned In 
und the graduation list compiled 
No « omineni eiii« nt ceremony wa-- 
held since many of th«- graduates 
were Navy atiKlciits who w «-re  K lin  
mission« «! on Feb 28. aud ordered 
to active duty.

INIG MOI RAS MASTER
i Stephen v 111 Empire Tribune i
Mrs W B Guthrie o f the oltn 

com m unity, uorlh Hamilton coun 
ty. ta iled  at the Kmpire-Trlhune 
o ffice  on business lute last week 
Mrs Guthrie, who lost her husluind 
In «leuth on January 27. tells u 
pathetic story of th«' grief o f "Jud." 
a m ongrel dog. tile pet o f Iter late 
huslmml "The dog will not eat or 
drink, and lies about crying, 
sounding almost like a human Ills 
grief adds to ours, and we have no 
pow er to com fort him We have 
done everything that we _could 
think o f to tempt him to eat and 
to attract his attention In some 
way that will assuage hi* sorrow, 
hut nothing hss seemed to uvall. 
and we fear he will die of starvu 
tlon ." said Mrs Guthrie as tears 
filled her eyes'

HERE IN HIC0
(Continued from Page 1)

f  i : i D USED CARS

REVIEW ( LI B MEETS 
AT HOME EC. COTTAGE 

A meeting o f the l l lc o  Review 
d u b  waa held March 9. at the 
Home Economica cottage with Mra. 
U R. Jackaon presiding In the 
absence o f the president.

"People o f  the Newa" waa the 
»object, conducted by Mr* Wehh 
McRver. assisted by Mrs N. M. 
Colwlck und Mra I. D lAaater.

Th* next meeting, which will be 
n hook review, w ill be held on 
March U . at Urn home o f Mrs

Bird feuding, anything can happen 
We deny any responsibility for 
weuther regulation uutll such time 
as a truce hus been made with 
our pesky ruin bird.

•
"W ant to do a really good deed?" 

asks Charlie Hall lu the interesting 
colutuu lie manages to whip up for 
the M«-Gregor Mirror each week lu 
adilltlon to Ills other alleged du
ties. Then he turn* right around 
and give* some advice which ts 
tim ely :

W ell," he says on the *ubje«t 
we keep trying to present to New* 
Review reader*, "take that service 
man's address that you have been 
saving for weeks, out of thut 
dresser drawer. Sit down NOW and 
writ* him a letter. Fill It with 
humor, home-town news, plana for 
tlie future which will include him. 
Believe me. licking the flap on 
the envelope that contains that 
letter will leave a good ole red. 
white and blue taste on your 
tongue."

Good advice, to which we can 
think of nothing to add except that 
If you've had the adilress in the 
drawer "fo r  weeks" you ’d better 
check up on It again and see If It 
Is the same That Is If Charlie* 
mailing Hot Is riddled weekly hy 
changes as I* th«' News Review s 

•
The Office of War Information 

put* out a lot o f reading material, 
most o f which we ilon't find time 
to read Rut In a news release of 
recent date, the follow ing story on 
Incident* "Behind the Huttlefront*" 
appeared

A German miss arrived lale for 
work one morning In a German 
office  in Oslo. Norway, and gave 
a* an excus«- "I «««til get along 
without co ffe e ' A* punishment 
she had to report ahca«i o f  time 
several mornings nnd for five min 
ute* *av "I can get along without 
coffee, hell H it le r '"  Suddenly «he 
was ordi red to report *HI1 earlier 
Not until later did her so-w orker* 
learn that »he had l«een saving: 
" I  can gel along without Hitler, 
hell c o f fe e '"

II would be Interesting to know 
what th* German equivalent for 
OWI i* telling the fiat-head* about 
condition* and incident* "Behind 
the Battlefronts" In America.

•
And for variety In reading, you 

may ha Interested la th* Waahlng- 
toa release that follow *

The official newsletter tor local

draft board* noted with approval 
that Lleuleua*zzuleua*ies»zes W 
H urrlzzlsatizil, a registrant of 
Hoard 156. New York City, wa* 
listed on the rolls  with ail initial 
instead o f  a middle name 

Col Arthur V M cDermott, New 
York City director, set the national 
o.fl«< straight. The registrant lias 
a middle name They guve it as 
W'illiklmluxzisaleizzU.

Tlie colonel sent photostats to 
prove It.

•
DODGE TH E DOTS 
AND G l'E S S  AT DOTS

There has been no weather the 
past week, »aid D oubled Hudson, 
its a I observer, lu explaining that 
he had been out of town aud dldu t 
have his regular report •  If we 
hud time w ed  write to the gu*
« utnpuny and tell 'em that JWH i* 
not a deadbeat. Just abseiiliutuded 
when It com es to rem.-mlierlng 
discount dates •  When Mrs. Jim 
D Wright visits out of town, as 
she'» now doing with her daughter 
and son-in-law , the Geary Cheeks, 
she never knows where she'll be 
living when she return* She may 
be surprised to learn that durlug 
her present absence, Jim D. ts re
ported to have made a deal for the 
property of the late Mr. and Mi*.
J D Diltz hut our guess Is that 
she was duly consulted Oefoiehand. 
•  Remind uh  to give a  write-up 
when we get time on the marvelous 
success Mr* G*i*. It. Golightly ha* 
■nude with the Red Cross drive In 
Hamilton Dink makes a »access of 
anythiug »he goes into, for that 
m allei •  Paul Nee! told the othei 
«lay of a little black I ««ok a woinuu 
in Dallas keeps to write down the 
names o f  places where she doesn't 
get courteous service, so she can 
remember them after the war; the 
e«lltor has a few  names hut hts 
little hl&ck book Is full o f too many 
other things like this •  If you 
« heated on your tn< ome tax return 
due March 15. or didn't turn In 
one, we hope you sleep well for 
the next few month* The old man 
with the whiskers may uot catch 
you. hut chan« es are he » going to 
do considerable checking up. In 
spite of all that griping and c u m  
lug congress about the form « •  
Murk Waldrop, down town In tin- 
wee small hour* o f Thursday morn 
saved the editor'* life lat least, hi 
d ispositionl hy produiing a wbol 
paekuge nf our favorite brand o f  
cigarettes when bummed f«*r on* 
sm oke or maybe Just a snipe Mark 
t* another guy who can t keep rex 
ular hour*, for gasoline convoy I 
men won't watt when they fetch 
down a tru« k load o f the rationed 
com m odity •  Signs are that plen 
ty o f  heat will ho generated In the 
congressional rate in this district i 
hy the time things begin to Jell 
Clyde Garret says he'd like to have 
ins "lit Job liui k Sam RtHOOll ««■'• 
he's willing to keep it himself and 
will tell the folks so If he can ever 
get alonse from Washington Amt 
R. M W agstaff o f Abilene. Worhl ! 
War I veteran will try fo show- 
voters where In- can be of more 
service to them than either o f the. 
ones who vc already tried it. Judge 
Dyes* o f A litany, father o f  the late 
Col. Dyes*, and several others 
have been iuetitlone«l Hold your > 
huts, fo lk s ' •  Max Hoffman hat- 
sold his Kalis Creek place, the old 
lllco  Natl Rank acreage, to a Mr | 
Boyd from Fort Worth we are tn 
form ed Our Information also 
that some o f the lloyd family 
to move down and make some Im
provement* They will find a i-or- 
dlal welcom e, surely •  Sorry we 
don 't get around more to find out 
what's happening, or to learn more 
about what we do find out hut 
look ba<k at the subhead on this 
stanza

MARCH 31st
DEADLINE FOR TIRE INSPECTIONS 

FOR “A ” CARDS

I oday — NOW —  is the time to have your tire* officially 
inspected and certified on your Tire Inspection Records! 
FRIDAY. MARCH 31, is the deadline. Come by Wren’« 
Convenient Service Station . . . where you can get a 
quick, efficient tire inspection.

★  PROTECT YOUR CAR! ★
Frequent trip* to our station, where you get those good 
TEXACO PR0DLCTS and quality wash and grease job* 
will help prrsetvr your car. We'll help you con*erve 
your tires, too. Correct air pressure will aid in this.

—  Inspection Station No. 30 —  

W a s h i n g  Lubrication

Wren’s Texaco
FOR ALL-AROUND SERVICE

F1RECHIFF GASOLINE i f  SKYCHIEF GASOLINE 

EXIDF. BATTERIES

§

Six-» 
Inch 

frittoti f
f  REV. ROBERT K  HARPER t
Jr tu, C.runftrd ¡ '
l.etnon Jor Mmrch 19: Mark 15 :21-47.
Goidrn Taut: liatah 53:5.
Chief Incidents of the Crucifixion 

■nay be lumm artzcd by thinking of 
die person* present. Simon ot Cy- 
'ene w ai compelled to bear the 
;rox* when Jesut fell under It* 
weight; an unknown pevzon, Juzt 
oefore Jesu* w st crucified, offered 
dim s drug which He refused; the 
•oldlerz crucified Him *nd gambled 
for Hi* leam less robe; the Cen
turion »aid. when Jezuz died, "Truly 
thix man w ai the Son of C o d ;”  th# 
two thieve* crucified with Him 
cursed and railed on Him. but o*ie 
of them later called on Him for 
m ercy; the chief priezt* (perhaps 
including the high p n e it l , scribe*
*nd elder* and *ome of th* multi
tude m ocked Jciu*. and when Jeauz 
»«id. "I  th ird ," »omeone lifted • 
vinegar-*osked iponge to Hi* lip*

The Lord * acknowledged friend* 
were few enough There ta no 
record of any duriple being pre*ent 
but John Certainly only he. the 
mother of Je*u*. Msry the wife of 
Cleopa*. and M »i y Magdalene «»nod 
near the crn*r It appear* that 
when Jetu* committed Hi* mother 
unto John (John 18 J8. 77). He at 
once led Mary sway and neither 
was present at the end We can 
only conjecture thst Joseph of Artm- 
atheaa. who provided s tomb for 
Jesus, and Ntcodemu* who brought 
spire* to anoint the body, were pre
sent at the crucifixion.

The death of Jesu* was unique.
Of thousand* killed on croaaea. wa 
think only of Jesus when we hear 
or aee the word, "crucifixion "  
Determined from eternity, arlllingly 
approached by Jesu*. celebrated by 
th* redeemed In heaven, theme ol 
Paul'* glorying, and naeana of out 
redemption, let us hold to th* cruet 
flxlon as the great fact of out 
Christianity. Observe that af all 
gri iaat an Calvary, not one we* 
ueafraL AM none ear net* he 
•Mutral (award the orucMod Deed

THREE DOZEN

New Spring Hats
RECEIVED THIS W E E K !

:

J. W. Richbourg
D R Y  G O O D S
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TH E HOUSE OF HAZARDS — by Mac Arthur After Bombing of Germany »
UCMY6VY-  W fT X THAT* JUi T y OOP i p e « t - g o c s p  g e t s —  .m i *

!$ PZ±j <S/N<$ HIM Ot/K TO THE 
FfOY/E> TV SEE *$COPTChEO ( 

x H E A R T S"  /
-, * \ J \

■t t  M ^ L h î >c j î ,

FANCY ME£TtNÓ
f / i  TUAT  
UP THE P E  

T O N IG H T ?  
V -M A /*A f-A f.

OWN darn fault. > - -------

W08.... YOU MUST \ YA-AH "’ 
APfifiT THAT H f1 6UEÏS SO 

^ / l — òN IóH r

Stranded Invaders Figure Skaters

They w ere hui ty in g  thil m orm nl, —  iff  J  Jk I  r  ■
ttinn  o f them who were snatching ■ I I  T  <*1{J l lA J I
their Urenty four hours leave It ■ 1 1 ^  V  ■  ¡ 1  '
fM h ‘1 com e very often—only once ■  I -> »  T ~  1
hi every  fourteen day*. That * m  ^  ^
w hy they had to make the moat of ^  t i y l h r "1  
t t  They worked bard larder. B J i R t t ' V  
they often thought, than n »n y  a w K j y B  ^
at the girl« m the Waafa They ^  t  S  A
wer e  plotter*—girls » lw  had eulial- ^---- '  . '  ^ M k  J j J  ^
e g  tee "specia l duties" hi the moat V i  < ■ ■ ■ , * «  I  W  M  
M e te s  ting branch of the service < \ t  (  I  f t  M /
w t M  they were right in the thick V  4 » /  i  J r  J  ’t ■ >  
g k  a  In the Operation* room* l  ) /  € r  \ > W
they neederl to use their brains and
■ended to have plenty to use too. y W  • ^  a

rhea I j  P yecro/t had pieuty >!'*
wea quick as lightning -mall, »ith  I B L i
getfc hair and blue eyes, vital, ahvr e g t  f  ‘
MM o f restless energy She »a s  M i l  l I l y i g f o e  / l  l M
bceeklng her neck no > to c.it. h the
warn itiii I.» to P ^ t ^ r f W T  '^ ■ § 1
M k h g  with i:
grand and most k u u u o u k i 
getting to the city, and a gtrl in
enMerm could always get a lift *-Na< garling, I mean I’ as {

Mat today Cherry wasn't treating 
M any chance way of getting to
I g e f a a  Denise expected her at the "Couldn't we meet again some- 
apartm ent as soon as she arrived, t im e?"
Mad II had been a long time since f o r  Cherry that nad been the be- 
Sfke’d  seen her or beard any news ginning. There was something
eg Denise s husband. Simon about him. the way he looked and
had gone to America with the War (puke, that she had been unable to 
M vm aalng  Commission, but Deiuae put into words even to herself But 
had aaid In bar last letter- "Simon her heart turned over and her 
wUl be back sny day now It seems pulses quickened whenever be was 
quite Incredible ' think he's been near ber. and she had known -al
gous nearly tlx months The um e most with a sens* of foreboding, 
baa simplv ".nsn r  t t - i i  pose which she was to learn Later bad 
that's because 1 ve been enjoying certainly been Justified—that there 
m yself "  could never be any other man for

Cherry, giving ber uniform a her 
quick, bard .rush, wondered anx At the Ume she and Denise had 
lously Just how well Denise had en- been sharing an apartment Denise 
Joyed herself She wished the nad bad been a much sought after pho- 
kept in closer u h with her though tographer'a model. Her lovely face 
It wasn't easy n o» that she was smiled at you fr .m biltl>....r.l* 
working to  hard When Simon had From ri agatine advertisements and 
loft she bad tv t  -enteu w.llingiy to o r »  spa per«, ton
••ay at the apartment with Denise Denise had been stray when 
who firmly refused to l w Si- Cherry had met Sunon. When the

le returned Cheery said. ' I v# met 
n rather a nice man wtule you 've been
1 out of ’ own H e's com ing .• round 
t this evening His nam e's Simon
re Lind. •

Shall 1 like h im ?" U tou e  bad 
aaked

"I m sure you will. Me one could
help It.'*

Denise had lu.rd him *., n.ush 
that within stx weeks she bad m ar
ried him. From the very first mo
ment they met Cherry bad known 

le !i.i g it was going to happen She hadn't 
Mamed Dentae It wawi’t ber fault 

lat. If that she was so beautiful that every 
me she man she met fell in love with her 

It waan l sa if she. Cherry, had 
even given her a hint as to how she 
herself felt about Simon If she d 
said perhaps, ttef.we they met.

Please dai ling even if you do like 
him leave him fr>. me After all.
I found him first You have so 
many other men Amt. yon see. 
I've fallen in love with him "

If she had eily said something 
like this then everything would 
nave been different And yet 
No she didn't really think so be
cause Denise w.aild still no doubt 
have wanted Simon and Deni».- al
ways got what she wanted So 
Cherry had said nothing. Just taken 
herself in hand and shut her heart 
against him What ala* could sha 
do without letting Dentaa know how 
much sha loved him ? Har onlv 
prayer had been that the other 
gtrl would make him happy.

Hurrying from  the station to the 
[.melons' apartment. Cherry hoped 
that Dams# would maka Sunon a ra- 
turn a welcom e one after their six 
months' separation Sha must so le 
ly be longing to sea him again.

Coruna. D anises maid, opened 
the dour to har Madam a ut her 
room. Mia* Cherry "

Denise's voire floated across Uia 
halL "That you. C herry ’  Coma on 
m I was hoping you'd ha here 
soon. There are one or two things 
I want you to do for me ’*

Cherry was sm sred  at the con
fusion In Denise's charming bed- 

waited and Joined up in the Sum- room. ''P a ck in g *" sha asked stu
m er Getting up at six o 'clock on pidly.
g raw Winter's morning, lighting "Y e s ."  Deniae bent her head 
BTM. cleaning the hut in which she low ovar a drawer and fiung out * 
slept with a dosen other girls, drill- neap of silk undies 
tag. going on rout* marches, eating What's happening*** asked Cher- 
unpalatable food from a bare table, ry
never. It would seem, having any "I 'm  going away *’ And turning 
m at all this certainly brought out «ft* looked full at Cherry, an oddly 
M e toughness In a girt, a toughness defiant expression in ber eyes. "I 'v e  
Cherry nad never believed the poa- had a cable from  Simon, from Lie» 
gqaaad- It had done her good, bun He's arriving this evening "  
Later the had been posted to an air- "But . . ** Cherry m ad* a little
drom e well drilled in the fart that ret'ure. "Y ou  mean you're gou.g 
gn o fficer 's  word wa* law and no to meat him ’ "  ~*m
g s s f  ever answered back. "N o, darling. I mean I'm  going

flka MM Bow a a If she bad been to avoid meeting him ”
M  serv ice  all ber life. Sha waa "Denise, you can't mean that*
quits a t ham# on the station, used Denise gave an odd little laugh,
•gim aw aring to her surname, popta- "Oh. ye*. I ran. And since you may 
| g  asnnng the other Waafs. And. as well know the worst. I ’m not 
ggoafi Important, ah* no longer going alone.”
M s i f i t  quite aa often o f Simon. “ Not go.ng alone?" Cherry echoed

U. S. F O O D  CO STS HAVE RISEN M ORE T H A N
BRITISH A N D  C A N A D IA N

fee lavaalen of fortress 
m o  man o f o  British 
arrier «rent a bit tee far 
I bow otaad atop their 
kiting retcae. I*, g. aad

M arcella May and Jam es Lark- 
herd Jr. ef Hal Francises, aae ef 
I he best dance pairs la the history 
•f Am erica# skating, are shewn de
fending their tille la the aatioaal 
heure akaling championships at 
Minneapolis. Lockheed won the 
1944 Junior men v < hampion- I p.

training far the great
proving! But. Deniae, I Just caa 't  
believe t i l"

Yea. though Deniae mentioned no 
names. Cherry fait convinced it was 
Jerry Miller She wanted to taka 
IMauee by the shoulders and shake 
ber or rise lock her up until the 
cam e to her tenses. She said bit
terly, "It  will break Sim on's heart 
to com e back here and find you 've 
gone I still som ehow can ’ t be- 
Iteve that you 're really serious.**

Deniae fastened one of her bags 
and straightened her stun back She 
gave a brittle little laugh "D on 't 
be idiotic. Cherry Hrarta don 't 
break Simon will get over It "  
Then, her curious green eye* with 
their thick dark curling lashes nar
rowing as they met Cherry's honest 
blue one« " T V rh a p *  my pet tM* is 
where at lung last you re gouig to 
be lurky ”

So Denise knew Cherry11 cheeks 
named As she said in a little rush. 
"Since you 've brought that out into 
the ,»n . I'm  not going to deny it. 
I've always believed you didn t 
know Hut it doesn't matter You 
must realise that 1 don 't count wit.i 
Simon I never have It won't r u m - 
any difference because Simon will 
n e ier  love any other woman. Some 

• !\ r.a -V  that 
» a y  Some women, too. Only I 
suppose you 're too shallow and 
worthless to understand It. Oh. 
Deniae . . .** her voice  changed. 
Angei and blUem ces subsided. 
There was only an urgent pleading 
and a heartbreaking ring a t sincer
ity "Dentae. I didn't mean to any 
harsh things to you. It's Just that 
I'm  so unhappy toe Simon. Darling, 
he loves you so terribly ."

"Y ou ’ re Just being foolishly senti
mental. C herry." said Deniae prac
tically. She gava a little tolerant 
superior smile. "B ut you always 
»ere . weren t you? I’ ve often said 
you’ rr the moat eontimental gtrl 1 
know You can 't got It out o f  your 
head that all men and woman don 't 
marry and live happily over after 
Let's not argue any m ore I’ ve got 
fifty tilings to do before 1 get away. 
I'm  taking the three-thirty to Bris
tol and whatever happens I don't 
want to miss It. 1 hoped perhaps 
you'd be an angel and help me.

fiw  aweapi c lod  had 
M adam e Hayden. O n  
had suddenly Closed li-r 
hated sacking Cherry but there 
was nothing else to do.

Cherry bad said th.-‘ night to 
Deniae "T don't feel like taking an- 
atfier < Job. Dentae I
Daily tempted to join one of the wom
en a services The Waal* are ad
vertising for girls h>r apenal 
duties ‘ If it would«' a ■ 
you down . .  . "

Denise had »nawrrrd 
Cherry felt that way. of c 
must do ber duty to ber king and 
country She'd be perfectly all 
right Only the other day Sandy 
Drake, a friend had said how much 
ah* would like to share the apart
ment with her

“ But whet about Simon 1 « f-  
lin g*" Cherry had objr. eo . ».d  
I'd look after you for h im "

Denise had laughed lightly at this 
and added, a truly tartly, that the 
was perfectly eatable of looking 
after herself "You go and be a 
Waaf, my pet You'll look positive
ly stunning in that Air Force blue 
uniform "

Which hadnt--though Cherry had 
never been able to make Denis* 
believe It— had anything to do with 
her reason for Joining 'he service 
It wa* true *n* felt a ihrlU of sat
isfaction the first day she'd teen 
herself in uniform Rut that was 
trivial. What counted was her deep 
Diner satisfaction Bight from the 
outbreak of war she had been dis
satisfied with her clnluui Job She 
was young twenty three her next 
birthday— strong- without response 
bilitles tt was only right that she 
should be doing her bit. So she 
had left Deniae t comfortable fiat 
to begin a fortnight's disciplinary 
training at a big camp Just outside 
London Life had suddenly becom e 
SO different! With Deniae she had 
en joyed every com fort Al the 
Camp . .

Soanetime« she wished she had

5 2 %  Of Our Electricity Goes 
to Essential W ar Industries 
and M ilitary Establishments

Or are you by any chance going to 
stand sentry ever that door and re
fuse to let m o Wove the apart
m ent?" M M

O e r r y  said heatedly. '*Td v#ry 
muck like to.“

Deniae laughed "Oh. darling, 
don't be aa ridiculous Cherry, lis
ten—this waa bound to happwi. 
Simon aad I Just aren’ t m ode to 
run In doubt# harness. It’s tar bet
ter for une o f ua to realise It and 
make the break. To be perfectly 
frank. I’ ve been sick o f  Simon for 
soma time He‘ a so darned dull ' 

"D em a el" It wag a cry  a t re
proach from Cherry'« rkry
heart.

"H e 1«. Cherry, m y pet." •
"O il Deniae. bow can y ou !’* * »  
"E asily , darling. Oh, doubtless 

Simon is attrartiv* enough to acr e 
women—yourself, for instance— but 
t find him horribly, boringly duILV 

"And this other roan? I taka 
It It * Jerry M iller?"

Deniae turned and looked at her. 
"W ho aaid It was Jerry M iner?"

Cherry thought, she's trying to put 
m e off. But she’ s not succeeding. 
It was Jerry Mtiler, she waa cer- 
tain. She’ d seen Deniae * whole face 
had com * alive the night h*'<i 
called for her. If only Simon were 
not Involved, hia happiness not at 
slake' She said dully. "Are 
leaving som e word for Sim on.'"

Deniae apparently hadn’t thou« t 
o f thia. "Ought I to? The conv< • 
ttonal not# propped up on tile ma ■ 
te!piece? Or should it be stuck mi 
Uia • pincushion on m y dressing u  • 
bie? Tv* never left a busbar t 
before. I’m not quit* aura a t u  i 
procedure. No. I don 't think a. . 
Y ou're hero, darling. Yeu*v# «  i 
twenty-four houra* leave, haqan I 
you? Stay on and greet Mat trim

K ifO R E  than one-half of all the electricity 
distributed by Community Public Service 

Company goes to industries essential to the war 
effort and to military establishments. One kilo
watt-hour out of every two we deliver helps 
"heck the attack."

Like the men on the firing lines, electricity is 
on the job round the clock working for Victory. 
And in spite of unprecedented demands, there 
has been no shortage either on the production 
front or the home front. The electric power that 
helps I h i  i LI fighting power has never been "too 
little or too late."
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t isin g
INFORMATION
Tba rota# below apply to class!* 

advertising ralaa. and two- 
u d tAree-U«# rata. ate., apply only 
to M i •ohedule* coaaacnilvaly.

Classified Rates

For Salt or Trado

Add

1-10 *6i .M| .46; •66| IÒ

11-1« .SOI .«6| .401 •76| 15
14-30 ,40| .««1 I0| ».00| .30
11-35 ,M| .7i| 1.001 1.261 25

Count five average worda to the 
line. Bach Initial, phone number 
or group ot numeral* count aa a 
word Allow four worda for a New* 
Review boa number addreea.

Aa error which affect* the reiulu 
of aa ad entitle* the advertiser to 
aa adjoatmeat for one week only.

ktou ranco
LET MB IN8URB your farm prop
erty. Shirley Campbell. 17-tfc.

Wanted
In market for 1*43 loan cotton 
Mas Hoffman. 43-tfc.

For Hu Sad die In food  condition 
Miu Hoffman, Hlco. 43 tf(

For Sale lu * 12 chicken hou.e 
<iood tin root J J Hfu*o t.! ip

H tir iK R Y —Just received another 
loud Milk Jur*. Crocks. Churns, 
ch i kfn Founts. Flower Pots. *t. 
n a Loath a Bon i t  if,

l o r  Hulc Birdseye maple dresser, 
Z-burnei oil stove Vlctrolu with 
records. 9 * 12 utt square, floor 
lump Mrs Luwrence l.uiu Hlco. 
___________  43-2c.

1 12 FOR HALF 1 recoudltloned 
F-12 Furmall with power lift tool 
hur lister planter and cultivator. 
We eipett to In* able to deliver hy 
Monday. March 2tl Neel Truck a 
Tractor, Hlco. 43-tfc

For Hale; Nice ri-rooni white house, 
north of Chaney s Service Station, 
on Stephenvllle Highway, close In 
A (I. Smith. Hlco. 43-Ip

WOOD BOXES a LI MBER We 
may have somethin«! you need 
l'M>k it over Also second-hand 
Screen Wire. N A Leeth a  Son.

43-tfc.

WANTED: More listino For qui k 
sale of lend or any kind o f prop
erty. list It with Shirley Campbell.

Iteti Estate

For Sale Fartnall 12 Tractor on 
ruhlier with double-row planter und 
cultivator, and John Deere 5-dlsr 
plow Mrs W B Guthrie, H lco Rt. 
I  43 lp

BCONO.MV M INERAIS for Cat-
I tie. Sheep, tîout*. Hors a  I’oultry.

N k l . '- t . i  a ItM i : tf.

For Sale One J 1 Case horse- 
drawn planter In good condition 
I-ee Autrey. Hlco. 43-3p

IF YOU want to buy. aell or triule 
Real Batate, see D. F. MoCurty tfc

See Shirley Campbell for Farm. 
Ranch and City Property. U -tfc

Livestock and Poultry
SHEEP for sale. See Emmett An
derson. H lco Rt. 3. 43-3p.

A young Registered Duroc male 
for service at barn. Copeland
lu nch . J. H. W hitlock H lco Rt 1

43-2c.

RANCHMEN A POULTRY MEN 
We have bulk Epsom Salts. Su l
phur. and T oba cco  Dual; Wcttuhle 
Sulphur for dipping goats N A.
Leeth A Son. 43-tfc

I For Sale: John Deere 
N. A Lumbert. Hlco

cultivator.
41-3p.

For Rent or Loo to
Furnished Apartment for rent. 
Phone 172. Frank Mingus 43-tfc

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

WE SET TU R K E Y  EGC.S every 
Wednesday. K eeney's Hutchery. 
Hlco. Texas. 41-tfc.

BABY CH ICKS fo r  sale from  my 
own flock o f  pedigreed W hite-Leg
horns. W ill also do custom  hatch
ing on both chicken  and turkey 
eggs. Mrs. B ob  H ancock. 35-tfc

HATCHES EACH F R ID A Y —Texns- 
U. 8. Approved Pullorum  Tested 
English L eghorns Chicks Book 
now at special prices. Me Ever A 
Sander* H atchery, Hlco. 34-tfc.

FOR 8A L E : Reglatered Duroc
Jeraey pig*. M cEver A Sanders.

2»-tfc

The News Review Is authorized 
to announce the following at c a n - . 
dldates for the offices under which 
their names are listed for the 
nomination at the Democratic 
Primaries :

Hamilton County
For State Senator. 21st District. 

KARL L. LOVELADY 
i Re-Klection I 

BUSTER BROWN

For Representative. 94th District: 
KARL HUDDLESTON 

I Re-Election I

For

Phone 462

Dr. Verne A. Scott

Veterinarian

Stephen ville, Texas

*

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law 

moo. t b x a i

District Judge 
R B CROSS

Rs-E lection)

For District Attorney:
H WILLIAM  ALLEN 

Re-Election I

-  By —
Mrs J. O Richardson 

♦  ---------#
We have hud more tain since our 

last writing, and gralu In low 
places Is damaging from too much 

. moisture However, some ot the 
gralu on higher ground la looking 
fine

"  had a glad surprise Wednes
day morning of last week, when
we heard the sound o f a car horn 
and stepped to the door to see 
none other than our nephew, Joe 
lletts i whom we were thiuklug of 
as being over lu the Pacific) half 
way down the walk He Is lu re  
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mra. 
Tom Belts, and other relatives. 
This Is the first time Joe has had 
leave to come home since joining 
the Navy about two years ago. We 
hope before another two years 
pass hy, that our old world will 
again he at pea* e aud our hoys can 
soon return home to stay.

Hgt A mile Parks, who is sta
tioned somewhere In Arizona, cam e 
ill Sunday night to spend a few 
days with Ills parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. M K Parks aud family and 
other relatives He was here on 
furlough last October We are glad 
Indeed he has been giveu leave to 
Mime home again He cam e by 
plane to Dallas, where he was met 
hy his parents

CpI. Charles Darwin Hoover, 
with the Machine Records Unit at 
Governor's Island. New York, an
other oue o f our nephews, came in 
to Fort Worth last Saturday aud 
was met there by his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs E. M Hoover, and Patsy 
Ann llis sister, Miss Daplilue, o f 
Fort Worth accompunled them 
home to be with her brother, who 
only had a five day stay here.

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Adams 
and children. Jimmy and Marlene, 
of Hlco s p e n t Sunday here visiting 
in the home o f her brother-in-law  
and sister. Mr. and Mrs. 11. O. 
Richardson

Mr and Mrs Clancy Blue and 
little son. Dorsey I twain, o f Ham
ilton were visiting Sunday in the 
home o f tier sister. Mrs W allace 
Edwards, and Hetty Lou.

Mrs Brittle Little went to Ham
ilton Monday to make arrange
ments to have her home wired for 
• U I

Mrs I M Hutchens went to Dal
las the first o f  the week for a 
physical examination She has been 
ill for several weeks We hope her 
Illness Isn't o f a serious nature, 
and that she will soon be able to 
return home.

Mr and Mrs E M. Hoover and 
family visited last Sunday night In 
the home o f her brother-in-law  and 
sister Mr. and Mrs. V H Heyroth, 
and their daughter. Mrs Lawrence 
Newton and little daughter. Bar
bara Jean, of Oatesvllle Mrs New
ton has made her home with her 
parents since the death o f her hus
band two years ago.

Mrs T L Itetts and son. Joe. 
spent u while Sunday afternoon 
visiting In the K M. H oover home 
to be with Darwin All went to  the 
old school ground where all had 
attended school, including the old 
and young, and mude picture*

Some fifty guests enjoyed the 
singing at the home of Mr. and 
Mra Ereev Parks last Saturday 
night

There was about twenty ladles 
present at the laidles' Club W ed
nesday afternoon o f last week at 
the home of Mrs Claude Brunson 
They quilted on two quilts, almost 
com pleting them. The nezt meeting 
»111 be with Mrs Roy Blaklev In 
April We will announce the e ia ct 
date later.
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4. 1». Porterfield Dies Suddenly
The follow ing ts as recorded In 

The Press an Am arillo paper, co n 
cerning the death o f Dtxon P orter
field

.1 D Porterfield. »02 Mississippi 
St . ,  prominent San Jacinto resi
dent and one of the oldest mail 
s e r v i c e  carriers In point ot service, 
was found dead In his car T u es
day morning about three-fourths

of a mile eaat of tha Llano cents- 
tsry. Mr. Porterfield was Inat seen 
about 11:30 o'clock Monday morn- 
lit»,. when he left the poet o ffice  to 
begiu his daily mail delivery. Not 
hearing from  her husband, Mrs. 
Porterfield began a search at 10
0 clock  i'ueaday morning aud found
the car an hour later lu the coun 
try lane. The Porterfields have 
lived lu Am arillo for the puat 3*1 
years Mr. Porterfield hue been cut 
ployed In the mall service for 34 
years, first carrying a city route, 
and during the last four yearn a 
rural route. He Is survived hy his 
wife uud two daughters, Mrs Oris 
Dixon o f Linnet*. Calif , aud WAC 
l.t Dorotlieu Beal o f Dea Mollies, 
Iow a: and one grandduughter,
Doris Jeun IHxou.

Mr. Porterfield a car was found 
near a mud hole on his route, and 
from  the tracks they formed the 
conclusion  was reached that he had 
hud difficu lty  In getting his car 
through the mud. The fuel tank 
was • mpty. the radiator dry. and 
the switch on. and it was concluded 
that the motor ran until tin- g a s  
was exhausted Mr. Porterfield 
was sitting In a slumped position 
with his left hand still on the 
steering wheel. He had an uttaek
1 influenza recently which left 
him in a weakened condition und 
it wa» presumed he had a heart 
attack (rom  the muddy plm in 
the road

Mr. Porterfield Is a cousin o f 
J O. Richardson und Mrs. T. L 
Betts.

James Dixon Porterfield, son o f 
the lute J D and Mary Porter
field. was horn In Kills county on 
Dec loth, IKMi und passed away 
Feb 2*. 1944 He came with his 
parents to Hamilton county at the 
age o f one year, residing on the 
Ellis place east o f  Fairy, later 
moving to the Igtng Point and 
Agee com m unities At the age of 
about 21 he went to Am arillo, 
where he was married to Miss 
Flora Buckingham Tw o daughters. 
Imogene un«l Dorothea. were horn 
to them, who with their mother 
survive Mr Porterfield also leaves 
two brother*. Wulter o f Sail Au- 
gelo. uud Isanc of W axahuchle: 
and two sisters. Mrs .1 I. I’oyner 
of Hendrix. Okla . and Mrs J E 
Blaklev o f the Agee community, 
all o f whom were In Am arillo lo 
attend the funeral: also the fo l
lowing nieces and nephews at
tended Lawrence Porterfield and 
sister. Miss Helen McWhlrter. of 
Dallas und Lewis Porterfield and 
wife o f  Sun Angelo, and Miss Ger
aldine Porterfield of Waxahuchle.

Services were held at Griggs 
Chapel In Am arillo at 2:00 |x ni 
March 4. being conducted hy Rev 
Clinton V Ol IhHtn and K It Car
ver o f  the Church o f Christ Active 
pullhearera were H A. Roak Hugh 
Br*v Civil« Farmer A B Jones. 
L. D W hlddon. Henry Neal. A L. 
Graham, and Hoy F Crittenden 
Honorary pallbearers were the 
post o ffice  force and carrier* In
terment was In the Llano cemetery 
near Amarillo.

NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION TO
HE H IL O  ON APRIL 4. 1011

Bv virtue o f authority vested In 
me as Mayor o f the c ity  o f Hlco. 
Texas I hereby order an election 
to be held In said city o f  Hlco on 
the first Tuesday In April, said 
dale being the 4th day o f April. 
1944. The election herein ordered 
Is for the purpose o f electing the 
follow ing City O fficers, to-wtt

A Mayor to succeed J C Barrow: 
an Alderman to succeed J. V 
Ijtckey : an Alderman to succeed 
Morse Ross: an Alderman to suc
ceed 8. E Blair.

That said election shall he held 
on the above date in said City at 
the City Hall J W Autrey Is 
hereby appointed Presiding O fficer 
o f  said election

All candidates are asked to file 
their names seventy-tw o hours 
preceding opening polls on said 

| day o f election
In evidence o f the above order 

I hereto affix my O fficial Seul of 
the City of Hlco. Texas

J C. BARROW.
Mayor o f City o f  Hlco, Texas

Fur
Fine Monument* • Marker*

At Ru m o m Mu Pries*, b m
Frank Mingus. Hico. Tex.

Pious m

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

ksiUlkl Designs lu 
taottag Monument*
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I Politi, al  Advertising!

NOTICE OF SALE
mi tka Cranfils Gap
Cbm  “  ‘ '
It

lad. School District 
School District, the

---------------------------- .  (sise 6$ ' X 3#’ )  will
t f  to Ho highest bidder on March ISth

I M 4 ,  2 :3 #  t. M. Said aal» It ho laid at site of 
• t e jj  ■■■ad holding, 7 milts wool t f  Maridiaa, jaat 
t f  M ghw at 22. Tit right ta reject any or a l  lids

« s .  Æ T U .  •

ARE
YOU
DOING
YOUR
PART?

Money spent for W sr Bonds goei 
to the front. Sometimes It provide« 
spectacular equipment like planes, 
oft times it buys a runty donkej 
like this Am erican soldier is taklnf 
ashore In Italy. The quicker you« 
dollars go Into action, the sooner it 
will be over. Buy Mare War Baud*

V. S. Trttnry V rtttlr  rm

The First National Bank
»CO, TEXAS

% Fifty'three Yean In Hico"* *

^  0 * 4 *  & 0 4 f l A * 0  3 > 0 4 H f *11*04/1 B o lt /

^ 0*4* <Mo*u A im Sboutf *11*04* Pa*i!

What Are We Doing?
There is not an idle minute for our fighting men. They do not 
ask any favors— just the privilege of giving their might and all.
AN D  OUR HENS will do their part if we care for them and 
give them a chance. The name is true of our cows and our 
growing poultry and other things we try to raise.

THE BIG QUESTION IS, W H A T  ARE W E  DOING?
Are we caring for these the best we can to get production and 
growth? Are we feeding them and caring for them properly? 
Are we giving them every advantage? It will pay you in money 
to do this, besides being your patriotic duty.

For Top Production . . .
Use KB Feeds!
W E  W A N T  TO DO OUR PART by paying you every cent the 
market will allow for your Poultry, Eggs and Cream. If you 
have not been selling to us, try it once und see for ourself.

Sell Your Produce to

Knox Tulloh
POULTRY

Cash Buyers of 
★  EGGS ★  C R E A M  
HICO, TEXAS

S p r è ti*Food
We Appreciate Your 

B u s i n e s s
AN D  DO EVERYTHING IN OUR TOWER TO PROVE  

THIS IN OUR EVER Y-D AY DEALINGS 
WITH OUR CUSTOMERS!

We are not quoting prices, but you know that you can 
come to our store and buy with confidence . . . that our 
prices every day are as low as they can possibly be in 
line with good business management.

We keep our stock as complete as present market con
ditions will allow*.

FRESH FRUITS AN D  VEGETABLES  

BUY YOUR GARDEN SEED HERE

Select Some Tender, Juicy, Fresh-Killed

M E A T S
FROM RATLIFF’S M A R K ET

With meats from our market, you’ll get 
the most for your money — every time!

—  Telephone 70 for Free Delivery —

Our

Beeves
Are the

Best
That Money 

Can Buy! Wallace Ratliff
M A R K E T  A  G R O C E R Y
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Palace Theatre
HICO. TEXAS

B U Y  W A R S T A M P S  
A T  YO U R  THEATRE
T H U M B  A FR L—

« r a n i 'K S S  (»’ KOI K hE " 
O LIVIA  DeHAVILLAND 

RO BERT Cl'MM INI ¡S
........ • ~----->i~î i*~ — —

M A T . M ATINEE *  N1TE
-BO O TS IM I SADD LE*"

UBNK A l’THY 
________SMII.KY HI It NETT E

«AT. MI UNITE.
«T N D A Y  A MONDAY 

1 1 U  III V
DOROTHY M c(il*lKE 

ROBERT YOl NO 
_________  INA CLAIRE _______

T U B S  A WEI) (N EXT WEEK > 
- I H M I M i  H i s r i l i s *  

STAN LAUREL 
OLIVER HARDY

T H U K S  A ERI (N E XT WEEK- 
- A  LADY TAK ES l < ll\ M  » ’

JEAN ARTHUR 
JOHN WAYNE

Mr. and Men H N W olf* and 
1 »ou. Paul Kenneth, returned home 

Wednesday night from Houstiln 
I after a few day* vlalt (here with 

their sou and brother Midshipman 
Com Herbert W olfe Midshipman 
Wolfe, who has already made two 
croM lng» o f the Atlantic in a ear- 
So vessel with the United Stales 

I Maritime Service, is now attending 
the Merchant Marine Academy at 
Kings Point. New York.

— A
Mrs. llo> Burleson returned to 

HIco Sunday to make her home 
with her m other. Mrs Anna Drls- 

; Well, for the duration She was 
* aceompanied from Dallas by her

1»6

1
In Nebraska while he. Is stationed ‘ the war and I’m sure that we are and pay a hundred or a« fees as already getting homesick, 
there, liuater says that am ong the [only one fam ily out o f hundreds, that seems to be the way to get are wanting to  hear from home 
things he nrtsaes here Is the go lf Moody Ross spent the night with a job  now I ant now in the hoapiUl with
course with tempting o ffers  o f  us the night liefnre he left for Our Inner-apring m attresses over Herman measles 1 cam e over here 
m atches with his old friends, and Missouri, and we enjoyed having here have felt the ravages of war last Saturday night. I think I will
the presence o f  D E McCarty Jr., him so much
also lu the newspaper lacket, who 
is now at Abilene.

—  *  —
Som ewhere In England 
Eehruary 15. 194«

Mrs A A Brown. HIco 
Dear Mother:

Tell everyone In HIco hello, and 
thanks again

M ARJORIE WELHOKN
(Thanks to you. Margie We now

miss getting the paper up In Fort 
Worth, (or we «au t stand to think

no springs except the elasticity gel out of this place tomorrow 
of u tlgh lly-stretched piece o f  can- certainly hope so. 
vas Out In the open the wind The NaTy chow  Isn’t what thev 
blows not unlike those hoi summer #ay „  They „ H>. „  perBO„  »III 
Texas winds Our lofty shade trees Kailt » f ig h t  during hoot cam p hut 

have l( arranged where you w on’t Pn,<,,,‘ e ,rult <>«r helmet Is a ( don't see how they can They
wash basin no plug to remove for j k,.,,p you husv all the time These 
drainage a sim ple case o f tilting hfiyi » ouW RtTr a „y ,h ln g  for a 

Our food Is pre-refrigerated h y ÍR|K̂  hom , . k„ d ML 1 .

They 1s all fixed up uow Your Grand
dad < ame In Monday m oraine bo.
tore the editor got down and Just 
waited so he'd be sure It would be

started And your spelling 's all 
right If you do aa well as that lu 
t-I, rest o f your training, you ’ll be 
(> K Write again som e lim e. — ED.J

Everything Is still about the » * » “ 1 >'*“ r <**“ 1 >*<•»>»< *•»>*’ “ »
me ove, here Uve quit going i "  | ? ~ , * * m* rÚ* t  “ * h ,^ BX j h¿  » • £  ' told It cou ld  be made as tasty a .

to town, because there sure isn't how u  h,‘ * oln* 10 ««■' “ ,f  
much there I just round out the » I » '» ‘ ng of fishing season? 
other i.av there are three of the «I*»«*“ X“ ' " ’ mother have trouble

Mr Holford.

Ami fresh food 
months in

over driving the car In all ihat traffic , he •f*®»", 7 * m’ tv*
” , like she did when a WHAP w orker lo* na *’lc^ doesn t taste like steak

I hit her in (¿1 anbury I» I ! ** slu* w»8
on-iavep ’t been to lam don yet. but I '»k in g  Xou »P to the beauty c< 

ye to go before lotig I got th e l , , '»i t’ow tow u ? E D ]

sister Mrs. Oliver Rosamond. wW
visited with (hem through Sun,(at. | boys I used to work with 
M l- Burleson b.vt Itee't llviug at here and Im  trying to get 
lim ning. Nebraska with her bus touch with them 
bund. T echnics! S erge 'n t Burleson Hav 
since thali u r r h g *  la  January hop,
Sergeant Burleson being n a u - billfold Hist lam es and H sent u y \ u \  i s  HON»
...........  from Hie li .u u liu  Army , O K It’ll . . . ¡ „ e  In handy because « « * •  « «  » j- J « > K J IN M«»II«
. English im*ne\ fits It better than »!• AIN, n  I ill  I KOOr I II ,  I
Alr n ,U I #  „ “ "e B O K I.lt IN REALLY KOI M l

( l o p s ’ Am in we went to sleep ! I finally got rid o f the cold  I Mrs K H Henry went to W aco 
and in mentioning Iasi week that took soon after I arrived, and am ! last Saturday afternoon to meet 
Mrs Ulaude Barbee had gone to feeling fine 
t*ui!fO’ nia to M  with her husband l.ove to alt,
we eudexi up the name »ra n g  So RUDOLPH

(1st Lt Arthur' It. Brown»
—  *  —

M AKI.IK NAAN HER EA HII Y

pro* ess o f  drying We have been j
‘  "* -----Id be made as tasty as . . . . , . , . , meningiWell. 1 spent fotlr ' l '- l  our l '« l ‘ cr had * ^p red hav. «

M issouri and am still h- ’n *”  hu"> '  »»aven t had '
I. . .  t i l l , u r n  S n u m  l e .  »O « r i l e  y o u  l l l l t l l  hOW « e  S i l l e  “ K "*-

or any other fresh meal
Th*' Insects are not unusual, 

have not noticed the Jap counten 
ances o f glasses and buck teeth ss 
yet, although would not lie sur
prised at any lime. Maybe these 
flics are good old Am erican brand 
that * ame over and lunded with us 

The sir*' o f these placea doesn't

here’s the straight o f It i we hope)
Mrs Ulaude Barbee left recently

_____________ ror California to »Islt with her
i husband (Taudv Bart.ee 82« Hu is t u  »> »«  m T  i l l  T

W I T U  T I I L '  / ’ /A I  taking advanced trsluing there I 1
~ * l n  I n r *  l U l A J I V a  ^  ordl„  to h la laothe Mrs W A

Barbee o f HIco Ulaude Barnett.
S2c Is still stationed at Beevtlle. 
and doing well, we hear He is not 
married yst.

— A  —
Charles W Shelton Jr who e x 

pect* to have a corporal * stripe* 
awaiting him when he gels to hi*

(Continued from  Page II

Nwwnion. have moved to \hllene 
<p reside with her parents Mr and 
Mrs. O. A Newmon

Pvt Edward D. Crist ha* writ 
sen hla mother. Mrs E W Crist _ I H H
(»tat he arrived safely in Kngtaud „  , taHon I and be ought to know 
tils  w ife who Is f u p *  rating from f(>r hl, ,  ,„n ipaay  clerk and knows 
m tonsil operali*,h ai the home of h„  M H r ta up, carne tu Thurs,tay 
tier parents Mr and Mrs Reynolds from San .\ntoo io  for a visit with 
•a Fort Worth, plan* to visit Mr h)> „ „ „h e r .  and hi* *i*«er. M rs 
jm d  M i* Crist iu the near future , ; rad> Hooper and others He ha* 

♦  — i been transferred to Lincoln. Neb
Mrs Herald (5 Clepper the fur and will leave soon Buster ha* 

*u*r lone Marie Seay came lu from ¡ been taktug his h.tsr training in 
g Taire! te Tuesday to subscribe for a railway operating battalion of 
g he paper for h er.«If and have II the transportation corps a unit of 
«M t also to her husband Private 1 the Army Service P on e*  In prt-

IN THE WAR E KEHRT
Fort Worth, Texas 
March 7. 194«

»ear Mi H olford

her htiahund w iio Is being allowed 
a Jo day furlough from  Reams (Jen 
eral Hospital at Palm Beach. Ela.. |y '  
after a period of overseas service 
lacking only three days of being 
one year

Corporal Henry, who has been In 
service for nearly two years, left 
out o* San Francisco with hi* En
gineers unit last February. He 
sailed west, and was In theatres of 
war that entitle him to wear the

ci>ui|iare with Texas and I find COHEN ODKI.I. WELHOKN. A S 
m yself somewhat smothered by
lark o f breathing space over lund 

lone breath would take up 
half a hurrel o f salt water here 

K * will be forever taboo after 
the war after this ration was 
given that name all will cringe 
and scream  at Its mention. I m 
afraid.

l-ater Finally landed on our 
atoll Not so had— plenty of food 
and free cigarettes, also brine

M  AEKAL NERVI« EH FOR 
N INTER MKNGKANT l  d .  x r w  
TH HE HELD AT HAH AHTOSIO

I Funeral service* for Master 8*r-
r.randdad T d d  u .  I « « « ' » '  «  »» N - w Awhoi meningitis In an Army hoapiU l at

egus. Nevada. Wednesday 
»III lie held In Ban An

tonín this week end.
W ord o f his death cam e to hi* 

sister Mrs H L M cKenile. early 
Thursday morning Bergeaut New-
had I.... .. with the Army Air Force*
,,i Las Vega* for  two y e a »  and had 
> n til for the past two months 
Ills wife was with him when death 
came

Other relatives aunrivlng. who 
live 111 HIco. besides Mr* M cK enile 
are his parent*. Mr. and Mra. F. 1» 
New. and a brother. I<eslle New

do want to continue the paper If 
you will write anil tell me what 
the price Is. I'll send It a* soon a*
I heai from you We would like to i 
find out where and how th* other 
iiovs are

W ell. It's time for taps so I II 
close this letter Please excuse my 
spelling. It s bad

Yours truly.

[Dear Odell: A’ our subscription

g 'lep p er  who was Inducted into the vate life he was

A siatic-P acific and Middle East . . . .  ,
Just a tew line* to give you gome < Hm,,.(lKn t ih)H,n ,  ,* l„„g  with lit* _ .. . . 1 ^

grand new* I supp.».- you know r|bbon for O<>od Conduct On a 
that Owen and Odell arc In the V,B„  (h ,. Holy |^nd he » » .  |,|t - 
Navy They left the 2Srd o f  Eebrti- (<,n hy # f , y and .ontracted
ary W ould you plea».- transfer „  whk.h wtlh ,-ompltcaton*.
oitr HIco paper to them They It,,,un,.d his huapltalUatlon and
don t know what to do with them- r,.turn , he Stm, „  Ua»t M l l .nr , hnllrhla
selve , when they don t get the old m on, h he waK now n from North .  i!. . ! ! ! . "
home paper Ye* our fam ily la still Afr|, „  com ing iMck
reading the paper, too. but we |lon„ .  fl-on, the east after having
will send another subscription. icom pletely  circum navigated the 

Midher 1» now working at North ^iirb«*. thus proving again that the 
Am erican In Dallas I am also wor|d r^aI,y round
working there I work in the a a l - ; corporal, good humored and „
ary department as * typist and t fr|rlld|y „ »  (n f „ rm,.r day* when s il.Y E K  STAR AW ARDED 
really like It I feel that I am hp , iwk ovpr the management o f  TH HI NHAYD HE LA4 AI. HIRL
really helping In thl* war now I lhp t|,Palr ,. ttf)eI ,  hitch In n o w  I.IVIM J IY DALLAS

can hereafter believe theae pictures 
o f  war thev are true hut omit the 
most Important part, the aroma 

Hell, you 're tired and I passed 
awav som e time on hoard ship 
writing this Hope you can read

Best regards to your fam ily and 
the folks at home

Sincerely.
H. V. HEIMJES 

Captain. Medical Corps.
-  *  -

Arm y at Camp W olter* In PVbru lining manager o f the San Angelo 
ary ha* been stationed with a Standard-Time* and he say* he 
alenai training battalion at Damp guesses his qnalifi* atton* for his 
K oh ler California He is * son of pres.-ut work cdnalst of having 
Mr. and Mrs J. P Clepper who ! lived so long In HIco which l* now 
Alao have two other ** ns in • > railroad town tn Hamilton
Ico. Pvt. Alvin C lonoer I» C anfor
ata. and Pvt Hulrert Y Clepper 
In Australia Mr* Clepper and the 
gferee children, two girls and a boy, 
a re  keeping their residence at 

g 'la irette  while (Jerald I* In serv
irò .

lasslfnd  adver-i have something to work for. too.
with my brothers and my 
friend all In the service

newspaper work, ha* Interesting 
tales to tell o f  his travels, and

Pvt. Joe J. Foyt, with a medical 
etaiJimcnt overseaa. wrote from

„  . *ui» ii ur r , . i*•• iiwine a ,*° *on ’ *‘ T* rX definite Ml«-** on Som ewhere In England to his wife.
Owen and (>d*ll ar* reallv ,Iking ,|lt. a mount of sw.-at and blood and .. form er W vvonue Arrant whohe N aw  S O  far Odell * hunk Is wlll „  » ar Hul «»rm er w yvonu « a i rani » n o'• “ r» ne< essary to win a war now mag|ng her home lu Dallas

Ighl und* r Owen • and they mar* h interviews with the editor so w *. .  «ninloved at Drew's
Ide t»v side along with their far have consisted m ostly o f  tell- „  *. T *' .

i-ountv He says he lik e . It h ow -i fr ien d . That really helps then. m l n o r ^ V e l l S t r o n  the main I ,U tch ^ jr TUe m“ ,1n " pffm " /  " 7 "
e v e r  and evpe , ,  t*> learn a lot in 1)h is now working at C onsol!- a d .  k ng ques b ns X r u t  7 "  “/  c o “ r! * ’ "  '  ' " f 1*  f " r, . i n .  . . , , , * '«n t  » » a  asxtng q u m io n «  i w u i  ||la w lfe alld how |,adly he mlased
,ns hnl, *1 irvin,Mg Ills wire. dated an.l Is liking It fine The (hp home front In one such dls- *., r The servicem an then men-
th.- form er Miss J'-w,-' ( a i : *• ' onlv bad thing about It Is that he ruaa|on he was apparently making m ,ned , hist he hail been awarded
h e r e  with him Sh" is society -d ltor ' ;„ id  Mom are on ly together during H v,.rv R(K„ ,  n ,„ rnPr, looking o ff s . i . , . r star
of t he  Standard Times and Is on the <la> on Sundays Rpai.,. klnd o f a r„r . ]
leave o f absence to be with Buster , Thl* family Is really l(»t'r ,' for

0«-«ke-tpot k U o d  Ir u if v io a  in tkc midst of 
battle — fiven tkraofb tbe Red Crass — lus 
saved tbe  life #f tbe asa ads of ow fifbtinf men !

/r ¿ ti
m

'/L

Mr*. Fbyt vinit<«1 ht»re la*t S*t- 1
t»ii« »htin  suddenly hr P<>PM a U rday  with her |u&rvnt*. Mr. and*
que*tlon Mi*. Lesll* Arrant. She »»Id her

Pardon me he »»Id I don t hu*h®nd » l» o  was wounded la*t j 
want lo  Interrupt but doe* anyone fal| au . „ y_ and had to rema|n 
have any Idea wherelnell I left m i a hospital for about seven weeks, 
b icy cle ’  After mentally retracing |„|t |g now ( „  KnKi„nd, getting 
hi* route from  home lo  town, ami n|ona fl„ ,.
re ia llln g  each stop, he fortunately Excerpt* from the letter, dated 
remembered that hi* trusty gas- February 27 and mailed from
and-tlre saving vehicle, used *° — Som ewhere In England." fo llow : 
deftly by him In pre-service days ..j RUPa,  you know by now that 
to buzx tip and dow n the street on | ROi a a i]vpr star I am really 
goodnes« only knows what kind o f proud Qf darling It’s aw fully
errands he remembered that the njt ) . | wm  have my picture made
blcyele was [larked 111 front o f the w)th )t op a()d ,hen send you the |
furniture store and that he had ,d<ture
cotnr down the alley to acrept - j  RU<.as y()„  know what a Silver
(Jrady Barrow * Invitation for a jqt a r  („  k  |h a niedat. In the shape j
■ up o f co ffee  at Walt s o f a atar. with red. white and blue

Henry politely declined the ed- r|bbon on It Only time you get a I 
Itor’s invitation to help eat up the s „  s , when you do som e-
-------- „ f  K " - -A  “ i” ’ - --counter display o f 'K '' and T "  thing 
ration*, threatening lo  throw  the work 
cans and ns along with them out ..j RUPa von w-onder what I did 
the window to get It W ell, when we were In

"T brought home â  little bottle a |r j jy fighting. I stayed with 2« 
o f  desert sand from North Africa hoya that were wounded real had.
he said, and gave It to mv w ife j staved with these hoys till help
with Instructions to call my atten- : could come. I was the on ly  aid man 
tlon lo  It If she ever heard me ((> |ak(< rarP nf  the 24 men a! ont* 
griping about the weather, food or flm<1 |, was a tn,|gh Job, and some 
snyth lnr else "  He said she hadn’t o f , hpm i1H>kpd a» f „ i  had 
shown It to him yet. ..j waa wanllv proud to get that i

—  ★  Silver Star, darling, hut I w h s  still
DHU W O IT.D N T LIKE THE m ore proud to know that I saved
K U S E R , k l  K l I  L  HR ANY the life o f every one o f those boys. 
(»THEN THIN»* I’ SIMJ A “ K " , It happened at the same time when

Started 2 lfi/44 Aboard Ship Lt K got hit Five o f theae hoya
Com pleted 2 26 44. ar‘' ,>a< k ln ,h *’ V S A ThoX v' ‘*re
Coral Atoll ( ’ em rat Dartflc hurl awful had. and the rest came 

Dear Roland 1 ,0  thclt- company. 1 was glad
Have reached our designated «o see each one com e back They 

destination hy the m ore com m on a fe  really nice to me. and they

that’s aw fully  dangeroua

/

r

You could know no greater satisfaction than may be found in the knowledge 
that YOLR Bl.tXX). converted to precaous plasma, will be Bowing through the 
vein» of an American hero whose very life it saved He might be your own son. 
or brother or nej>f»ew lAck of that blood may mean his failure to come home 
alive! Don’t [H it it off sign up immediately for your BLOOD DONATION 
and help Hico provide its quota for the local Bl«xxf Bank The (»hysiral exam 
■nation alone will !>e worth vour trip, and you are assured by doctors and 
nurses in charge that it will not be injurious lo your health if you are accepted

inode or travel for  one o f  lesser 
light, traveling by way o f places 
one would e ip ect In reaching here. 
The accom m odations for traveling 
were not any different than usual, 
hot. sultry, overcrow ded. However

thank me a lot for what I did for , 
them

"I want you to know thl*. darling. i| 
that the Silver Star means a lot to 
me and you It belongs to you Just 
as much as It does to me. ’cause |

we didn’t buv de luxe — or any YOU are mv sweet wife I wlll send 
other kind o f ticket* for the free It to you som e time this week ” 
rid.- Our food was very good and (The Silver Star. Instituted Ini 
quite like the quality we would 192S. Is granted to persons serving I
use to fatten a hog In preparation 
for hams and good streaked bacon. 
Bathroom facilities as near to a

In any capacity with the armed 
forrdY o f the nation cited for ga l-, 
lantry In action which does not

SOUTH TEXAS CABBAGE  
PER LB.

FIFTY (50)
CABBAGE PLANTS

THREE (3) BUNCHES 
ONION PLANTS

BEW LEY’S BEST FLOUR BAKES BETTER 
BREAD. BISCUITS. PASTRY A N D  CAKES

Randals Brothers

••Dhlc Sale" type aa could lie made warrant the Medal o f  Honor or the I 
with plenty o f  distance from  b e d - : Distinguished Service Cross It re- | 
roots " ,  said accom m odations, es- places the tiny Stiver Dilation Star 
pe, tally during blackouts The ( o f  1917-191» PRO File ] 
usual numlwr o f harked shin* *nd _  ^  —
knot* on heads and other part- W K |,BO*N  TW INS ARE IN 
b.-dv resulted frpm groping In th# T||K xAA’ Yt TRIININCJ AT 
rla-k ind com ing In contact with F A R |U w rT >  ||, u i t l  NOW 
oh1e. t- unyielding to ordinary hu .. n . . . . .
man contact ! .  8  V  ,T ‘  ,“ np H ‘ M

The place we arrived I. as one 7 rr« l' t- W *ho
would exper t and no different than .Mar, li «. 1944
von would expect If you knew you Dear Mr H olford: 
were com ing here The time well. Mow are you? Fine. I hope How 
the sun ,-ome« tip and goes down la the weather down there? It sure 
not unlike It does there and else- Is cold  up here
where The star* »re  here and wp | guess you klfow- that Owen and 
expert to see the moon som e night I are In the Navy now. We were 
Even then we don ’t expect a llo l- -w orn  In at Dallas the 25th o f 

' Ivwood version o f  a typical para- February. 1944. We left Dallas that 
•ttse The coral so prevalent In the night at 9 45 with 27 other men 
I’ ,rifle  doesn't all have the heautl and lioys It took u* three days and 
ful pink color  so often associated three nights to reach Farragut. 
»flth It More com m on Is a w hite, d o in g  through Kansas Dtty. Mo., 
kind quite like lim estone covered we had two hours' lay-over, so w*

; with s growth o f seaweed* And It looked the city over That was the 
sm ell* like all h —  only lay-over we had We sure saw

W'e expect to be housed In tent* som e pretty alghts going through 
snd mavhe thatched hnts Our the R ocky Mountains The J9th o f 
bsth lnr fkrtlltles are unlimited February Is one day I’ll never for 
after all. the P acific is quite a get That day we got our hair cut 
hsth-tuh Yes even for waahln* O FF tw o shots, and n vaccination, 
clothes We believe anv o f us could W e also were Issued our Navy 
nuallfv for T ub Number T w o or  clothes Out o f  the 2* Texans, td 
T hree at laoat. la som e laundry on o f us are »till together In I 
returning that Is If we ran vet same com pany W# have been horn 
in  Ion recognition  on experience on ly a ahorf time and th* hoya ar*

FINAL CLEARANCE
— W OM EN’S W INTER—

C O A T S
$12 60

• Coat values up 
to  $24.50 —  and 
with coat prices 
slated to be higher 
this winter y o u  
can save up to half 
on your next sea
son’s coat.

•  Buy and take
them home, or use 
our lay-away plan 
and pay them out.

See Them!

S P R I N G  
C O A T S  

Also Reduced!
If you need a coat, 
Madam. "Now’s the 
Time!” Toppers and 
full length coats at 
deep cut price».

HATS
FOR SPRING
All Colors, Shapes 

and Styles

Hoffman’s Have Them

$ 3 9 5
Down

JU ST RECEIVED—
Shipment— Shipment—

M EN’S BLUE M EN’S K H A K I
W ORK SHIRTS W ORK SHIRTS
— Sanforized — — Sanforized —

$1.25 $1.79
Sizes 14Vs* to 17 Sizes 14V2 to 17

Tho we are forced to offer you some goods 
that are not up to pre-war standards, we 
can assure you, you can find pre-war 
service with a smile, and clerks that are 
eager to serve you

•—  at —

H O F F M A N ’ S


